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" Comfort ye, cOlnfor\ jre, my ,P~op.le, saith your God."
"Endeavouring- to Keep'the Unity of the Spirit in theBond of Peace."
"Jesus Christ, the same Yesterd~y,.,To.,da'y,and for Ever. Whom to know is ,
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"BRETHREN,' 1 COUN,T, NOT. 'MYSELF'TO,HAVE ,A,PPREHENDED:
BUT THIS ,ONE tHING 'I DO,:FORGETTING,i.uHOSE,TH'INGS'WHICH

1~~ ~~~~i,t~~::~~~~;~~~R~~~~TAb~~If~~:'~~;~Sk~~I~~

THE HIGH CALLING 'OF GUD 'IN 'CHRIST JE'SUS."-PHlL. 'Ill. 13, 14.

BEL~VED, s~~~· ~,s"::-niy, .pe~li~ps! Iail' the", L~r~'s. ~hildre~~llre pr~ne
to make •a Christ.9f &u~1 comforts .or.~ttdinments,
'and'
thls'i1;'that'wllich
th~
.", ' .
••
i, r. . '
.
apo$tle,.m th~ l\l.n.gu~g~ ~ef?re ,u.s,,~ee5s to g:uard. ag~mst., " He.hadp~q,
as you ~re awar;e, ~i Vy~ycl,7a~: an~. ~el~~,t~,a b}e, d~hv~~ance ,fro.!l1d7at~ ap-d
destructH?n. ,.T~~:~~qrd~ stpp:p,~d ,hI,m,I~.!llS ~~d" care,e,r, ~ndrm, a 1I).~ment
tqrned the persell.utmg Saul ,mto a PraYl!1g /PauJ. \N c\r could he cver after
be unmindful 'of I so' 'wol1~ro'us' a,!,':r;ii~r(;y> ,~hi~· )wa'~i.rrip'~ssibl~. It was
engraven not merely o~ hIS, me~qry",:but 'm hIS .heart, III characters ,that,
neither sin,'Satan, nor'ihe world·could.'era'sc.· They would stand the'test
of even death and the grave.. B~t,beloved, though the apostle woulq;
as occasion required, refer to this, marvellous display of Divine power;
sovereign love, and discriminating grace, yethe had eve~'a higher object
and subject in view. That deliverance, great and gloriou's as it was, he
knew but to be 't~e for~ninner ora deliv~rance still greater and still more
glorious. That left' him but a pilgrim toili~g through a waste-howling
wilderness, exc1ail)Jing, " Oh wretched man, that I am~ who shall deliver,
me fro~ the bod'i' ~f this death ?" (Rom, vii. 24). This-the deliverance
:WPich ,he ,now antiHipates-:-frees him, from that spiritual warfari;! in \vhicl}
th~' '!or1d.:\the ~es,h, ,.ard,the devil, il\c,essantly involve him. Hen.ce he
says,,'.',Brethren, I Gount not myself ,t,o have apprehended: but thIS onll
thing I do, forgetting those things w~ich a,re behind, and reaching forth
unto those things which
before, I press toward ,the mark for the priz~
Df the high call~ng o(~od in CJ:rrist Jesus."
.."
j
The apostle IS adoptmg the figure of a race-course, or alludlllg to those
vor.. x.
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t!>Iympie games in which men,of that day used' to test their strength and
skill. And therefore he argues, or implies at least, that it would be most
unseemly for the' foremost in the race either to halt in his course, or
slacken his speed, in order to ascertain the d,istanc~ he had run, or to see
how far he was in advance of his competitors. To the goal he was bound;
the mark was his object, and the prize' connected with that mark his am'"
bition!
'
When the apostle wrote this epistle'to the church at Philippi, he had
been for' upwards of thirty years running' the Christian race, and yet he
says, " I count not,myself to have apprehended;" or, in o~her words, "I
have not yet secured my obj'ect; I have not found what I have been in
quest of; I have'a certain something l)efore me, and when I reach that
-and not unti~ then-shall I be satisfied." Paul was an exile, but had
his, country-his own better land-in view. Paul was on pilgrimage,
and on this account was content to put up with pilgrim's fare, Paul
knew that" this was I)ot his rest, because it is polluted;" he~ce he de-_
sired to "arise"and depart." .
" .'
But had 'not the apostle anything in which to triumph and rejoice?
.Yes, assuredly, In the verses immediately preceding our text, he tells
us that" what things were [formerly] gain' to him, those he cQunted loss
for Christ; yea (he adds), and I'count all things but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord; for whom I have suffered' the loss, o£ all things,' and do count them but dung, that I may win
Christ,' and be found in' him" 'ndt having mine 'own righteousness, which
is of the law, but that which, is through the faith of Christ, the righteousness which:is df God by faith;" Then' was there anything like h.azard or
con~ingency canne'cted' ;with Paul's condition or circumstances? Most
certainly not. ,He was as secure then, and as far out of the reach of
absolute danger, as he/s rl9W; . H~n~e inthe.~p'e,ning ~Uhis sartie epist~~l
he thus congratl1lates the 'Phlhppullls!!urch III the swe~t 1!ssura~ce of hIS
faith,1 "Being,confide~t (says lie) of this very thing, that he 'which hath
b~gdh ,a g09d \Vorkiri yo'u, will perform [or finish] it until'the day of
Jesus CHrist j" and again in the :ZOth' verse of the same chapter he expie,sM/> hh sure conviction, that,Christ shB\lld be ", ~agnifiM in'his body,
whether by life or b'y deat~."·"
'
, ,."
W'b:~t the'n, it may be a~ked, wa:~ the apostle's meanitlg ihthe language
under consi(leratio,nf Si'mp'!y this::thathe'desired so far to, "forget " t6 cd~se' to be tMnklng u}lon"::""past 'ni:~rcie's or present 'attainmen'ts of
'~isMm', 'grace, dr knowledge, as 'to' avoid( his, attt;rition' being diverted
li'om th~ one ~r~at end and 'object he' had in: view.2..nam~lY; "' the prizE!"6f
tile' high' calTingof God in' Christ 'Jesus;'" 'which was 'that eternal glory m
with all ,it~ attendant realities-"':'that stood' in conhexionwith the g~a~e,of
~hic1i he had beert':mad!!'the partak~r. He kne", qh'tistas his Day~fillm
hnd'Deliverer" liut ,hll wa,nted to Know, m~re ,of Him; hede~ifedanin:
creq,sed' knou;ledge and ,yet gr,eate'r familiarity with Him. HEi 'would not
thinking of the past, tit tHe' neglect or'exc,lbsion of thingWp;':Jsent~ or
tlii~gs:,to 'corri~: He ~he:n a little~' and 'he 'had 'enjoyed a lita~" 'but that
X~~y'~nowledge"~~d'enj9yme~t-.c~us'ed. hi~ to desir~.,.td,krtow more; an;4
~nJ~Y more. L~ke on,e enampured
hiS frIend, h~ ,w~~!ed to know mo~~
and yet more of that frien~•. ' Paul would haste~ 'on--'-press forward-:'t9
the 1)lis.s that awaitedF him, even the unirite~rupted presence and'sJeet
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:.rhjs, was the," mark, qfl the pdlle'
of the high c~lling" he had'.in view.'
.
In the clQs~ of the. chapter he ,says, "Our conversation, [or, as it may
be rendered, our citizensbipJ is in heaven....lA!! the Lord's free man, ane
whom Jes,\s, as "the w;ay, the tr,uth" and the, life," had made free,"he
loved to h,e talking of his cpu;ntry. and hi.s kindted., Hence he;.arlds,.
"whence also we loolc for the Saviour:,' the Lord Jesus Christ;" ' ,It waS!
therefore,in thisb~ess~q spiritual,eXlerctse of looktng, that the apo.stle<desir,etl t<;> be ,unceasinglyengage4. Great, a,nd glorious things stood conI\ecte<;l therewith. In writing ,t,o"the I:Ieb,ews he peclared, tha~ ", unto
th~m, that, ,look for ,Him 8h;111 He appear the second time witliout'sin unto'
sl\1v.~tiol\.",A,blesse,d appearance this. !. No 10J;lger " as the .man' of'.sorrows and .acquainted with grief," stqOlli\lg :beneath, the .ponderous' weight.,
of hi~, 'Church's iniquit.y,; but! as. a mighty.,conq:ueror over sin" death,hellji
aJ;ldth~ grave, coming, to, take possession of his purchased inheritance.
(His Church), coming to consummate Hill marriage bond, yea; coming'to,~
be, "glorified in His saints, and to. be admired in all ,them that believe:"
l,t wa,s, to this .auspiciqusday, and to these. glorious tl'ansactions, the'i
apostle,was looking, rejoicing in the ,assurance that then this' same risen.
Il:Ild,ex,alt~d, Lord should ~'·change his vile body, that it may. he. fashioned;
like u,ntp his glorious body,.according to thlJ'~orking,whereby: He is' able'
,,'"
even ,to subdue all things unto .Himself." I .' . '
. ~or:.w.as the apostle singular in these his desires, .f0T David,..in, the;i
cl;Q~e of his J 7th"p,salm, says" " As for me"l will 'blthold thy 'face in;,righ-;;
tequ~!t!e~s. tshall, pe satisfied" when. I awak~,,(with thy likenflss:~ Cleal'1y:,<,
showing ,that". gr~ilta,s! h.ac).; bee,n: the, ,priv4lege,sl with which, he' had, b~~n'
indl!-:lg,ed~n'comn}l~niWl,.and,fell~nv,ship. with, Him.~h0m, by the eye,. of.
faith/pe,saw afar off; y.et never un~iI.,he ~~ awoke u~. with His likeness'"
should he be fully satisfied. Jo1,>; had the yery,sf,l{tJ.e feeling;, for even in thel
depths'of' his. sorrow he rejoicfld,,in the confidert:ce pf,faith,," 1· kno,W' that
my Redeemer/liveth, ,and that He shall stand at the, latter day. upan ,the,
earth :andtlwugp, after, my skin, worms destroy- ,this. body, YlIt ill! my
f\eshshiJ.ll 11 s~e G;o,4: whom 1 shall see for, mYis,elf, and mine ey,es shall'
behold, and not another;, though 1'ny reins, be conslimed within me'"
(Job xix. 25-27). HeJ.;ewas the looking off from self,> and away ',frem ,
his..miser;y and ,woe" to the bless,ed issue pf, all. And, Peter" too" .was <in,.,?,
spjr~~ wi~h the very same hope, ""Blessed"be the. God and, Fath.eriof'oulf.
Lord Je'sus Clirist, Which accordil)g to His, abundant mercy hath,begqttelli~;
u~ ag,ain unto,a lively hope ,by the resurrection of Jesus ChTis(frQm: the,
d,ead" to"ap. in'lerit,ance iJ.}.<?orr,uptible, undefiled, and that fad~th ,noft ....,
a'l'fay ;~' al~d thtjn whilst,he rejoices in the preservation. of that inheritance
for them, an!! th~mJor ,it, 'he testifi~s ,that their, "trial ,of faith" sliaH be
'~found' unto.p,vatse; and honour aI\d~glqr~', at, tpe' appearing. of 'Jesu~"
Christ: .'WhqIp 4a:v'ing ,not seeI\, ,ye lqve ;.in. whom, ~though: now y,e'see
ij'fm, not, yet ,b,eli.e'V~pg, y~ rejoice with joy unspeakable and. full: of gl~ry;:\
r~~eiving\the,end.,of,Y9uv,f~i~h:, even the,sa]y,ati0J;llof yOUT souls.:.'," lUre
agaip. }ya]l,no ~.altiug; by, the,w,ay, no present ~atisf;1C~idJ;l, ,no stopping,; as',
it wer,e, ~Ji~~ay "betw:e,e~ gracl1.and, glO'l:y; .bl;lt ilfp110,wing: QU'7.""a pres&,ing,1
towards"':':'that which Paul testifies in his epistle .to Titus,.. " Looking, for.
that blessed hope and the: glqriousappearance of the great .qpd.' alId, [or
even] our Saviour Jesus Christ." ' .
'
And now, beloved, let us' consider' thi subject in a practical. point of
p
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view. May the Lord give us grace so' to do, that'it may tend to our
mutual edification 'and profit. We shall, 'perhaps, reader, cdme to' very
close quarters ,in what we are about to advance, but bear with us; it shall
';
be chapter from the hea1't, if God be our, helper.' .
"Y Whert Jehovah delivers lli'mah.......bril'lgs him out df death into life,:froIrt
bondage into liberty-in a conspicuous mantler,. ,there is'dlie temptation
with which he will be specially assailed, and that is a disposition to idol.
,ize that deliverance. He will be' just like ~a child with a new toy. In its
rapture; and delight, the child will occupy itself with the !Jift, to an almoMt'
total, neglect and forgetfulness of the giver. . And truly -pardon is such a l
wonderful thing, and freedom from a dread of curse and condemnation so
delightful-j that there is a sense in which it is no marvel that the soul
should be enraptured in the contemplation of its new and glorious privileges. But will not those who have personally known these distinguished
mercies admit that afterwards, upon a calm review of those'highly favoured
seas\ms, a gradual forgetfulIless of their great and exalted so~rce crept,
ithperceptibly, over the mind? The del'iver~nce was talked of/and the'
comforts and consolations arising thetefrom, undlpresently'the,Lord was·
,in measure forgotten, and pride and self began to occupY' his place.
But obs~rve further, beloved-and we pray you carefully ponde..r over,
rather than hastily protest against what we say. Was there not a disposi. '
tion in you who have experienced this conspicuous deliverance, to rest
satIsfied therewith? Have'you not known somewhat of such secret suggestions 'as these, " Well, you are pardoned, you are delivered, you can'
npoer come into condemnation; and therefore youinay rest content. Christ
is yours, and you are his, and therefore you have nau,ght to fear. You
may take matters easy. You need not put yourself to overmuch anxiety
or pain. When time closes-death is in view-and eternity about to
dawn'l your interest in' Christ will secure, all." , .,
We pause a moment. Possibly thi,s may fall' into the hands of some
Aiminian·caviller j and', the moment his,' eye drops upon what we have
just said, he exclaims exultingly, "There! we condemn you 'upon your
own ,showing. This is what we'have always argued'would b~, the naturat
consequence of such' dangerous doctrines' as those you advocate," 'The
natural consequence they may be, the spiritual never! What Satan may
suggest and the carnal heart of a believer listen to, is one thing j but what'
the Lord may caution his children' about, l\nd tlley with a godly fear be'
jealous of, is another. God's people are sons, and not slaves. Those love,
these fear. ,The one delights where the other dreads. The Lord's family
is not a presuming family; they, in thei, new nature and heaven-born re·
lationship, have no more disposition to abuse the privileges of that relatibn,ship; than have the children of affection'ate, tender, sympathizing parents
an' inolina'tion to abuse the kindness received at their parents' hands) , To
, say; thlltr, a personal' knoWledge ?f, and belief in,~ our eternal'sefJurity
,leads, in) its true, scriptural, and ,legitiml/-te' sense', to a cfZrelessness of
, liVing, is'to: betray an utter ignorance of the true,. scriptural, 'and legitimate
• effects of a personal 'and experimental knowledge of bein'g delivered from
the fear of wrath to come., , Refd1'mation is a'sure consequence of recon·
tiUatzon.
' ,
. '
<,
.. 'Tig LOVE that makes our willing feet,;'

a

In swift obedience move;
The devil. know and tremble. too,
Blit Sat,ail cannot love."
-
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I

who~ would 'a -child, in nature; desire to be engaged ? His father
or a stranger? His father, most assuredly. And to whom would the
father most cheerfully c~msign his commissions? His child or a strap.ger?
To his child, undoubtedly j th'at is, presuming in each, case that' bo.th
parent ati'd child realize,becomingly, the nature and claims of s'o sacr~d
a union. Admit this argument in nature, and you may in a tenfold
higher ,sense acknowledge it in grace. There is not ,a particle of love to
Jehovah as a Judge, but let him stand reVealed in the person and thro~gh
the. blood and righteousness' of' the Mediator, as a Father, and love unspeakable-joy unbounded-and' gratitude without limit, is a' certain
result.
(,
But to return. Reader, suffer us to inquire what has been the effect
of yieHiing even in any small degree to th,e insinuations of Satan arid' tne
suggestions of our own deceitful hearts, in the way and manner just now
imagined? Sloth-we will not say spiritual sloth, for we do not'approve
of the expression, any more than of the term spiritual pride-but sloth
spiritual things; 'a state, or condition the very opposite' to,. that of
which the apostle speaks in the words before us. 'There is a halting, and
this is followed by a deadness, coldness, and indifference; a Laodicean
state, such as is described in Rev. iii. 14-19.
Be,ar with us, dear reader, when we say, that we believe one reason
why the .Lord keeps many ,of his hungry ones so long panting for deliverance, is that He foresees there would be a ·disposition to pamper with
that deliyerance in the way we have been describing. We do not say
this to make any poor prisoner ,satisfied with his trammels j :aod forbid!
On th~ contrary, we should be too happy to be made the privHeged ihstrument in the Lord's hand of shouting in their ears and hearts, " Arise,
shine, for, thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon
thee." 'We blush for ours,elves, and all such as ourselves, when we say
we believe that manyap06r soul is following more closely after tlJ.e'
Lord, who cannot as yet say' with Thomas, "My Lord and my God,"
•
'
than many who can say so.
Rea4ers, the earnestness and the effort of which we speak is not a
mere fleshly, free~will, Arminian se~king t\:> :serve 'and please the Lord,
but a lawful responding to the exhortation of the' apostle Peter, wh~re
he beseeches his brethren to " give diligence to make their' calling and
election sure" (2 Pet. i. 10). The one being" ignorant of God's righteousness, are going about to establish their own righteousness, not 'submitting tliemsdves unto the righteolisness of God "l(Row', x.'3), whilst <the'
other, in a'simple, sincere, and ardent manner, are ""following on to know
the Lord'" (Hosea v. 3). The two descriptions of character differ. as much
as light and darkness; the one being prompted by Satan and a proud'
heart, the other by the Holy Ghost and a :broken ,and ccm'tritespirit. '
The point, then;'beloved, which we would press upon you and upon
ourselves is this-'-a " forgetfulness" of the past just so far as it should
intmde upon our present or future progress. Not such a progress as'
multitudes would contend for-a striving, after holiness or perfection, if;,·
the flesh. Blessed' be God, we have" not so 'learned Christ;" lOUr
holiness is in Him; and He is our holiness j and we have no otber.
The apostle declares Him to be "made of God unto us wisdom, righteousness, sanctification,' and redemption" (1. 'Cor. i. 30).' And Christ ,is
as much this to the Church militant ,(compassed as it is by its body of
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sin and d,eath) as He is, to the Church triJimphant. Freeq.om from a:
clay tabern\locle, with all the filth and, impurity that cling to it, will not
make Christ more the C1?-urch's property~nor ~be Cllurch's holinessthan He is now; blessed be Ood! and why? Bec1lUlle, by virtue of a
covenant compact, rat~fied in, love ~md blo04, the Church is as m1;lch
Chri~t's in the wilderness as she w~n be. in glory., Tll,e proprie.torship"
therefore, is recipt;ocal. Christ belongs to the Church, and the Churcp,
belongs to Christ., Yea, more, their interests are united-bound up one,
with' the oth!lr, for" as He is, so are we in this WOrld."
In nature there is the state of infancy, youth, and m,anhood. Thel
infant is a man in miniature, perfect in kii?d, but not in development,
Th,us,is it in grace, There are babf/sj,yo.Urtg men, andjathers. Each ~nd
, all belong to Christ; and partake of the nature alld life of Christ-the,
one' as really and truly as the other; and each and every one, as members,
of the myi:ttic;al body, equally essential to its, CQ,lnple.t~ness .and, per-,
}
fection. But in these member,s there is expansion or growth. The babe"
in, due, tilI).e, l>ecomes a young mall, and the young map. a fatheJ;:.,,~e,nce.
all suc4 e'lClJ.orta,tipns,as imWY the Reeds-pe a!J.Q.. desirableness ~or ,adwancemenh ' are, speciallY add,r~ssed tp, this ne,w ~ n:J.tur,e, or membership illli
Christ, and by no means t9 the) fin;t Ad,am-ll,atllre, ",hich is a fallen,
, state~a corrl!pt st,ate-an<:! i~capable of imp,rovement. S~bdued it may
Qe,; changed it c~nn0t, be. An enemy it wa,s..,...an ene!Jljl it is-and an,
enemy it wil\ contiI).~e to be, until th!l poor, body is dropped in thl'll
grave, j I and. then ~arewell to. t4is tiresome fo,e for ever!,
'
"'" ~1
, 'Thi,~, ,":e: a~e Jaware" ,iVcil,l b§l prOnPllnced the v;ery acme of 'Arttinomi~.,
an,~sm; b)1t, if i,t, pe" it; is, the; Antinornia,nisI'll 0,$ the BibTe-the Antin,o~j
"
m,iani~~ of th~ Psalmist, of Pa:u!, of Pe,ter, al!d of. e,very Spirit.-t~1.lghtii\
sl;>.UI smce theIr day; and" call It by what name you, please, It, IS an)
1,1'
Antinomianism, or an experience, with which every: soul that; kllOWS a n y - ' , ,
thing of his own heart must concur; wllO' will more readily, de,clare at th~
end oC his race than at, the' ,beginning, that" in him, that is in his fle~h,
there dwelleth no good t h i n g . " ,
'
, The progress, then, of,which we speak-and .{or which the apostle
contends'";""Tconsists in. a gro~ing knowledg,e o~ Christ; a, mor,e heav.enly
intercourse and s,weeter jamil£aority with him. ,Yea, to be found in the
daily uSe'o~ the l;mgu~ge, "Not as though I had already attained, either
~ere,alreadYt perflilct: but I follpWt,~fterl, if ,that, I may apprehend, [un
~erstjmq. mor,e, of-:7se,e' IllOfe, \lon,d Iyet more clearly: into], that.for Wrhich)
als~ I 'a).1l app,rllhendeq.; of Christ) JesJIs."
We would forget yesterday"
wit.~ it!) jt,s, toils an,d temptati,olls..,-yea, alld yester(i,ay with all its enllliTg,~-,
ments ,and encoU;l"agemellts,-in Qur anxiety, to pre,s!, onward: and yet:
onw~1jd still, .in, Qt:d~r to attain ~ c1e,are;r ,and yet '~learer knowledg~ and
apprehe,l).si0!l:\o'£ Q,hjI'is,t. W~th I,sril!=l~ oC 91c;l;" th~ 111anna of yes.t~rday
heJe.'1 o~l1:r I~H~ ~o,-day,:st:j.nIs,GE~. xv;-i.,2(1)"i and vWhy? Not./merely to
qh,eerf. t~eir distru~f .pr,;f~,a~ of a fresh, supplY,,!bu;1,that their(!Rea,l'.ts'and
minds mig~h lW caUeq' up anew:, to, c,qntemplate the Fo.untaiIli w.hence
flqw,~d fOf~h su~h alcon,tjnuous s~~am of aH~needed merc;y,. And j'ust
:sp i~ it n9)v'" T!:;e,ye.~te1f4aY(Jof lif~ has all' peeIli very/blessed; mercy'swee~,lI!,e,rc)J-hasflo,,!ed in an; unbwken, unceasin,g.,s4'eam through an
• the p:j.t~:way of .~he Wr\!demess; b.11t to-day's,w;~ts le<td us an~w to the. ,
FOllnta:i~-head; and her~ w:e' receIV~, fresh fa,v,0;U)1s...,..,.new blesslDgs~te;'1
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doubled assurances, " I am with thee; nor will I ever leave thee or
forsake thee."
'
What are the, fet','.li~gs ' of fri:~p.ds w1Wn, ,'for ,a, s,easC!n, separated?
Pleased they are to reflect upon past seasons of intercourse and enjoyment. But do those reflections suffice? Will the pondering over, and
the analyzing afresh, old love-words and love-looks satisfy? Do they 110t
the rather prompt to a more ardent desire after, and a more earnest
looking for, renewed intercourse, fresh communion, new, pledges of ,unchanged aJ,1d unchangeable a,ffection, faithfulness" and regard? Th,us it is
in nature, and thus it fs in grace. Past mercies are;yery sweet,"imd the
Lord'is to be highly praised for them j but they will not s1,1ffice. They,
are, not to be ,loqked to nor depended upon, to the exclusion of neW:
favours. They were precisely wh'at we needed at the time, but we are in
fresh wants-and 'consequently want new mercies and deliverances-now.
And thus our very tri'al's and 'temptations are expre~siy_ or~e~ed for' 'the'
maintenance arid keeping alive of daily, communioI}; ana sweet' and
\
, precious intercourse, between us and our hest Beloved.
"We want his compa~y~heie as well ,as hereafter.' We wanthi~ 0;'
earth as well as in heaven. We want to s,ee' him, hear, Iiim, know hini
now, as well as' in tiihe'to come.' .It is that refreshing'i' going in and out
and findih~fpas't~re." (John'x. 9), th1l-~ our soulsaysire.±h~t const~nt
anxiety about, a#' iritense longip.g after' Christ, :vNch 'prompted th~
Bride 'of old,to inquil-e', "Saw' ye him whom my sojIlloveth?"
Beloved, these' are children's privileg~s. Dbst tp.o~ know'ailything of
them? ',Hast tho~ berll .at·court to;':day,?' ~idst thou see the .K\ng?
Did he hold out the' golden sceptre? What saidlje in ,answer to thy,
petiti9ns?' Or it may be thou art now on thy waj'?WeI1. press fprward:
fear n"dt j' remember-'
,,' ' , , I,'
,,
~~

Tho\! art ooming to a King,
Larg~ petitions with thee pring. ~~

The larger, and,' the more difficult and complicated, the better j they
- ,
.
bring him the greater 'g'lor.y ! ,
Finally, then, belov'ed,'~we would say, be it yours and Otll'S to see"~rid
heat soD.lething fresh of Jesus,1 day by day. He" talked witli his disciples by the way," and "made their hearts burn within them while' he'
opened-to them the Scriptures" (Luke xxiv. 32). And why not dosd
with us? . He is _tM' same Almighty, all-gracious On'e, and we' just ~uch'
poor, needy sinners! • Was' he glorified ,in what he ~id for them? Assuredly;' it has stood from that·, time to' this-a: blessed memento' of
mercy! An'd why shduldhe n9t be: as much glorifiba in: what 'He ,s!tYs'
and does for 'us ? ~'Whoso :offerethpraise g16ri.fieth "me" (p'sdJ 23)., '
" If'I may hut touch his 'garment, I~sh~llr He ",h'ole; '," sb'; said one
poor sinner as she pressed through,the crowd of opposjti'on and difficulty'
towards him (Mlttt/ix. 21). "i I 'would fain sIt at his' .feet.:.l.hover about
his person-,-gazel perpetually upon the glory.of his counteftance,'1 ~dyg
another poor sinner, as, he presses through, the· trial's' andL tt!mptation's' of
the wilderness; "towards the ~ark for the prize of his high calling of God
in Christ Jesus." '
THE

En'ITl)k.

Bonmaholt, .Ireland, March 18, 1850.
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THE ENEMY SOWING TARES •.
MaTT. XIII.

24-30.'"

READER, do you know anything' of the enemy sowing tares? Are you
so favoured with the know~edge of the mind of Christ, by the teaching
of the Eternal Spirit, that the" good seed" has no sooner" sprung up,'
' and brought forth fruit," than, ". h'is enem.y"" has been busy in a night
./ season in sowing that which, whe'n matured, is only "fit for the burning?" Art thou the happy recipient of quickening grace, and scarce
llrr}.v.ed at, the enjoyment of your first
ere the noxious adjunct
has sprung up' with choking effect to the eye of all but, the Divine
Husbandman; who already has determined the time of separation,. and
'revealed his way; of ,distinguishing between the good seed and th El tares?
('see verse 30.) I Ha,st thou ever felt'de'sir,e going forth for the glory of
a precious Christ -:a spiritual emotion, seeking to honour him; and ere
your purpose has been consumma~ed (" the blade sprang up, and brought
for~h fruit "), there has been such: an " appearing of. the tares also," that
with the servants of this householder, in a zeal for their Lord, you havd
used Paul's language, "Who shall deliver me from the body of this
death ?" finding, as he, also did, "When r would do good, evil is present
with me ;,. and hast thou heard the dear Lord say, "My grace is suffi~
dent for thee; my strength is made perfect in weaknes,s'!" Then
"wait ye on the Lordj" for, ".lest while ye gather up the tares, ye rq.ot,
up also the wheat with them." And if thou knowest aught, of the desirJ
jailing, so truly spoken, of by the preacher (Eccles; xiL 5), it were well
to consider this precious' portion of lloly Writ, if the Holy Spirit pe
pleased to open the truth to your soul-this parable which Jesus pl.l~
forth for the edification of his disciples in all ages; it is full of gospel
truth, from the fall of Adam to the day of judgment", It, Wll;~, the
Husbandman's'enemy who came, not whilst he, but whilst mensleptr
of whiclJ. we learn the fact ill the curse pronounced at the fall, the forty,
d~y,s' tempt'atiqn in the wil~em~ss, and the Lord Jesqs rising again on the,
third day. ,We, also learn herein that sin has not frustrated qod'~
purpose, for, as the Holy Spirit, by Paul, declares, "Every man's wor~
built ,upon Christ," as all things .emanating from the impure stream 9f
~reature doing, shall be', burnt up,;,,'~ yet he himself," if an, heir o.f. Q0,~"
arid joint-heir with Jesus Christ, "shall be saved" so as by fire (l'~Cor.
iii. 10-15), the tares bound in 'Qundles to be burned, w4ilst the iw4~at is
gathere~ into, tlIe: barn.~' "
",
" ' , \ ,,',!
L~t not any soul" therefore, with w}lom the Lord has bllg~n, the work,
doubt, but that ,he win perfect that 'which conceme,t~ him, seeing hi&
glq:ry i~, grElat iJl, our , s a l v a t i o n . q , / H•. ;
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THOUGHTS UPON TITUS I.,2.

PAUL'S introduction of himself, and address in the verse before, is very
spiritual and very lovely; he', uses ~o lofty titles, 110r presumptuous
words-,-but saith he"is a servant of God, and an apostle of Jesus Christ,
according to the faith of God's elect-which shows the unity of their
faith, and also the peculiarity of it, and the acknowledging of the truth
which is according to godlin~~sTnot the mere knowledge and acknowledgment of the truth-but that which is. according to godlines~-or the
teac4i~g of the. Spirit-the experience of all saints.
.
F'rom this Ilecond verse we learn that certain transactions were commenced prior to time or creation, and that these ,transaqtions were concerning
eternal life and the promise of it-and 'so the beloved apostle writes,
1 John ii. 25, "And this is the promise that he hath promised us, even
eternal life." Hence there must 'have been a promiser, which was God
the.Father, and a promise, or to whom the promise was made, wllich was
God the Son, and a 'witness to, testify and ratify the promise, which was
God the Holy Ghost., So also respecting the covenant of grace, for a
promise ill part of a covenant; there must have been three persons-the
c~mtracting parties and .the witness, and these three are one God.
Now
as this promise was made before creation, so it could not have been made
..with any angel or created intelligence, for there could not have been any
cre~ted· being before the beginning; and the beginning was when the
heavens and the earth were created-so the Lord saith, Exod. xx. 11,
" In six days the Lord made heaven ,and earth, the sea, and all that in
them is :" but w:e read, "Now to Abraham and his seed were the promises
made" (Gal. iii. 16); and, " All the promises of God in him are yea, and
in him amen, unto the glory of God by us" (2 Cor. i. 20); so that we may
conclude the promise was concerning the elect, and was with the Lord
Jesus Christ, and also before the world was made. Let us therefore hear
what took place likewise before the ,world was made. Saith our bl.essed
Ldrd, "Now, 0 Father, glorify thou me with thine own ~elf with the
glory which I had with thee before the world was" (John xvii., 5),; here
we learn ·thli.t our Lord' was first in the glory of the Father-or as John
saith, " No man hath seen God at any time, the only-begotten Son, which
is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him" (John i. 18). He
was in the bosom of the Father, but he came forth to declare his lovefor" God so loved the (elect) world, that he gave his only-begotten 'Son,
that whosoever (of all mankind) believeth in him should not perish, ,but
have everlasting life" (John iii. 16). Again our Lord saith,," Father, I
will that they also, Whom thou hast given me, be with me where I am,
that they may behold my.glory, which thou hast given me; for thou
lovedst me before the foundation of the world" (John xvii. 24.) Nowwe
are told the Father loved him, because he came forth from him to, manifest him, to do his will, and lay down his .life for the sheep; hence'we
read, Prov-. viii. 23; Mic. v. 1. But further, "Who verily was foreordained b.efore the foundation of the world, but was manifest in these
last times for you, who by himda believe in God"· (1 Pet. i. 18-21).
Thus he was appointed to be the Redeemer of his people. Moreover, as
Q
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God loved his Son, so he loved his people (John xvii. 33); and
this love was from everlasting (Jer. ,xxxi. 3); ha~ing loved them,
he chose them in the beloved, before the foundation of the world
(Eph. i. 4). And from the foundation of the world, their names were
:writte~ in *e. boo~ of life (Rev. xvii. 8) ; therefore our ~ord sai~ \Luke
x. 20), and hkewlse from the same epoch 'or age, there was a kmgdom
prepared for them (Matt. xxv, 34). These are the secret things which
are hid from the wise and prlldent, but revealed unto babes (Matt. xiii"
35; and xi. 25; Ps. xxv. 14; Amos'iii. '7.)
In hope' of everlasting life; what is it? for we read of having it (John
x. '28);' and we are are told of everlasting righteousness-joy, peace,
light, 'love, and salvation; but all these things we receive by the Spirit
, (1 Cor. ii. 9, 10), .for eternal llfe' must consist 'of things leterrtal; the
difference between things present and things to come is this,) now we
know in part', but then that which is perfect will be come. ,When I con~i~iir" tHerefore, that' atlgels' will partake of the eternal Istate, I they :win
~e~o:ld, Tejoice, worship, serve,'
partakers or'light, love, peace, and
holiness',' as the Ghurch,' I then think that 'all 'these are not eternal, life,
or what 'is promised by my Lord (Matt. xix. 29;, for angels will enjoy
the same, "Verily, he took riot on him the nature of angels (nor the seed
bf"':Adam), bltt lie'teok on: him the seed' of abraham" (Heb. ii. 16), a,nd
again, Ep~. 'iii. 9, '10. Surely eternal' life must be something beyon,d
aJ;id above all these tHings-it is' something we hope for, and which God
made a: pr~mise of to hi's deal! 'Son and'to his chosen people in him before
the world began~I do believe it is this, " Behold, what manner,of love the
Father hath bestowed upoh us~,' that we should"be caliled the sons of
God; therefore, the world knoweth liS not, because it knew him not.
Bel.oved"now are we the sons or God, and it doth not yet appear what
we shall be; 'but we know, that when he shall appear, we1sh'all be like
him; for we shall see him as he i,s" (1 John iii. 1, 2); it .will consist
in llothin~ else ,but being like the Lord Jesus Christ, andito this Paul
agrees (PhiI: iii. '20, 21), "Whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate,
to bh conformedfto the 'image or' his Son, that he might be the firstbom
am6'ng'rila:rly breihren '(Ro~. viii. 29), 'this is begun here, but perfe'cted
hereafter 0, Cor. xv. 49'; John xvii. 21'-:""23'; Titus n. 13 ~ Matt. xiii.
43). Eternal life will not consist of living before ,God, fot dngels will; nor;
6f'living 'for ever; for the wicked will; bUt imrty in the likeness 'of the Son of
God" being like Melchisedec (Heb. vii. 3). ' Now if eternal life be our confdr:mity'tb,'~nd' urity in, the'Lord Jesus Christ/,Iw'ould'ask, what wiIi
eternal death be, but man's likeness to Sata'n and united with him for
I
, I
ever?
'In ,?~pe o~ everlasting life; the apostle mention's hope as suitable to
the frames of the weakest believer. ,Hope keeps ,us from despair"for we
are saved by ~it-'-Hence we read; Ps. xlii. '5.: Faith Paul mehtioned in'
tHe former verse. These two I think may be compared to ,Cll;leb and
:J'9snuaf wh\;> ,w~nt with the' other spies to searen the land, and who only
bro'ught a good reptJrt of it; they believed God would give them the
laild....L.they 'did, not trust to their own strength, but went in faith, andl
tnus obtained; a good report. or' God (Heb. xi. 2):; aila a good repon of
th~ lll,n~,~y bri~gin~,the. fruIt of it: for as the ol1e'went be~ore and' saw
not the frmt; whllehhe other' followed and saw and tasted It,; so ,hope
goeS fir~t alid ent~rs into that which is not seen; but faith follows arid
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sees and eats: the other spies are self-righteousness, self-wisdom, carnalease, unbelief, and whatsoever sll.it4 within us, we shall never obtain the
kingdom, and would make us despise the pleasant land, and believe not
God's word (Ps. cvi. 24). Where there is hope there is faith, and where
faith abides, love is fomid (1 Cor. xiii. 13). Hope lives, in hope of
eternal life j, faith lays hold of eternal life j hope enters into that which
is within 'the vail, faith rejoices in hope of the glory of God (Rom. v. 2).
Hope maketh us not ashamyd, but he t4at believeth on hi:~, shall not qe
confounded. Hope is a living principle (1 Pet. i. 3); so is faith (Hab.
ii..4). Hope is a pqrifyiI).g 'principle (1 John iii. 3); ,so. is faith (Act~
xv. 9). Faith and hope, like Peter and Johp, run to the sepu~chre-:-the
one enters, the other 100ks.in"":"hope enters Within the vail, but faith sees
the land afar ofi'; hope is 'the anchor which i,s s~a:yed upon God ~ho is our
rock ;)t is like the ark whi~h raises us above the world and, death below;'
for as faith is opposed to unbelief, so hope is against fear, doubt, and
despair; now faith, hope, and charity, abide to~ether, ~nd are engaged
upon things unseen. " F~r ,faith is the substaiice, of things hop,ed for,
and the evidence of things unseen" (Heb. xi. 1). "We are sav~d, by
hope, but hope that is seen is not hope, for what a man seetb, why doth
he yet hope for? but if we 40pt:. for that we see not, then do we with
patie.nce w~it for it" (Rom. viii. 24, 25). "}VhOD;l hayittg not s,een ye
love, in whom, though now· ye see h,im not, ,yet believing ye rejoice"
(1 Pet. i. 8). The natural man believes what he sees, feels and knows,
but not all he hears of or .has not seen; the spiritual man has al~ his
senses exercised to believe all he sees, feels, knows, hears, or has not
~een. It is :written,faith worketh by love (Gal. v. 6).' ,Hence we gather
that faith cannot act without love; but ",love is. of God, for whos<;lever
loveth is born of God" (1 J~tm iv. 7). , And the love of God is shed
al)road in our hearts by, the Holy Ghost which is' given to us (Rom. y.
5). When therefore 10,ve is shed abroad, faith begins her work, "By
grace are ye saved, through faith, and that not of yourselves" it, is the
gift of God" (Eph. ii. 8). Love is the stream; and faith is the wheel; as'
the stream ru~s, the wh~el,revolv.es, and all its motions and .mech~nism
also; if the stream rajI,s" theiw~leel ~tops, ,apd al~ its op~r'a~ions! ce~s,e ;
but" Charity never fai~~th, and the work of faith;is with P9wer, it is, God
which worketh in you both to will and to' do of his good pleasure"
(Phil. ii. 13). I might enla;rge here, but I forbear, lest I should take up too
much space, and weary your readers; only this remains', " It is God who
cannot lie promised before the world began;" this tremendous language
exhibits the hardness of our hearts to believe, while it manifests the infinite love and condescension of our God. Oh, my soul, think of the solemn
words, God who cannot lie, cannot repent, cannot' deny hi~self, cannot
change as creation will, for heaven and earth. shall pass away, but my
words shall not 'pass away. Oh, my soul, what abundant consolation to
-the heirs of promise.' He that made the world promised before the
world, '\Yhat we should enjoy after ,the '}'Vorld is ended-for e\~er and
e,ver ! 'We have an uu'changeable God-an everlasting promise, and
eten'ial' life ! The Lord hath given commandment to save me, he hath
loved me and given himself for me-he hath.promised us eternal lifeJesus is the true God and our eternal life. Amen.
A VILLAGE CURATE.
Feb. 25th, 1850.
III 2
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NINEVEH AND ITS REMAINS.

IN teaCling the t\Y~ volumes by A. H. Layard, Esq.; D.C.L., entitled
.. Nine"eh and its Remains," I was remarkably struck with the thought,
how wonderfully the words of Scripture are confirmed by the recent dis-,
coveries of the remains 'of the ancient Assyrian capital, Nineveh, <C that
exceeding great' city' of three days' journey;" die circumference of' the
different ruins being sixty miles; and in the east', to this day, one day'~
journey is twenty miles. It is supposed to have been founded 2,000
yeab, and destroyed by fire,' 606 years before Christ.
'It Seems to be clearly established by the's'everal monuments and
remains of Nineveh and Babylon, that' the usual mode of keeping the
public records in Assyria, Babylonia; anq Egypt, was bY:,ca~ving qo[mments and decr~es on stone, occasioI;lalli the cutting, being filled ,in ,with
lead or copper'; and also stamping thepl on p,repared bricks ahd tiI'e~ of
clay, baked after the inscription was imfres'sed;.'
,
":'"
, This most ancient manner of writing on stone, bric~s, and tiles, 2,009
years before Christ, corroborates the language of Scri'pture in a, wonqer~
ful 'manner;, so true it is, '<C that the words of the Lord are pure 'words.
as silver tried in a furnace of earth, purified 'seven times." ,
, In Job xix. 23, 24, we read how writing was done in his day, 1520
years before Christ. <C' Oh, that my words were now written! .,Oh, that
tbey were printed in a book! That they w'ere graven with an 'iron pen
and lead in the rock for ever."
, ,
j
Again, Exodus xxxi. 18, ,when the Al'mighty delivered his co'mmands,
to his servant Moses, 1490 years before Christ. "And he gave unto
Moses, when he had made an end of' communiniw'ith him :u,pqn Mount
Sinai; two tables of testimony, tables of stone, Written with ,the finger of
God."
"
'
J ' "
, , '
~' "
Again, In Ezekiel iv. 1, 595 years'before Christ, when tli~ Lord ,C'9mmanded the prophet to take a'tiIe, and pourtray the ~ity., '~iThou'also,
s,o.n of man, take thee a tile, an4 pourtray upop. it the city.. ,even .Jerusalem."
.
Again, in Daniel iv. 30, 570 years before Christ, ", THe king spake
and'said, Is not this great Babylon that I have built for the house of the
kingdom, by the might'of m·y'power, a!1d for the honour of my majesty ?',I
In the Museum of the' East India Company, there is a stone with i!:l~
scriptions,' containing decrees and annals of the. Bab'ylonish mO~/'lr9.l{,
, Nebuchadnezzar.
' ",
" .;I. •
,
must remember that parchment' and paper' w€te' not known' t0~the
ancients, being comparativeIy modern inventioiliP 'The only. m~terial
for writing upon, 'besides ~tone, and bricks, and tiles, sup~Os~d to have
been 'used by the Egyptians, was le,ather, lmd that is merely' a 'sunposition~
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'PAUI)S EA,RNEST DESIR,E.
"

7'h(J;t~I may k~o~ him, ~nd the p'odJer of h'is resurrection, and the fellowship of his sujferings, bei'YIg made conformable to his death" (Phil. iii. '10).

'l'

~

,

OUR' most glorious Christ is emphatically called ",'the Wonderful." i 11e
is wonderful in his works, more wonderful in his office, but most wonderful in his person. In this boundless fi~ld of wonders, my feeble fluttering
soul' would /s'ettle'lon the wonders of his death and resurrection, that she
tnay'imbib~ some precious honey for' the 'enlightening of the eyes, before
she be «aUed to pass over Jordan (1 Sam. :xiv. 29).
, ' Paul' having enumerated all his privileges as a J e'w, all his quaJificfttions;. as a man' /md a philosopher, and a:ll his ze~l as ~ moralist, counts
tpeem as worse than nothing; even as abominable as dog's~meat, that he may
win Christ, and be foundi1'\ him, no't h9:ving, his own righteousness, which
cbnsi~ted in ,outward' ,obedience to lhe law (and which, in that respect,
was ,blameless), but a free-grace righteousness, called the righteousness
of God, 3.l)d received by power from on high, called faith.
. ,
'I', That ,I bay,know him, and the pbwer of his resurrection."
Readers
of 'the " Gospel Magazine," how precious is this saving knowledge in this
awful day of resting 'on reeds for support, and grasping at shadows for
sub'stance. As iI} o11;r day, so in Paul's, there 'were those who believed
in Christ, and yet were children of the devil (John viii. 30, 44). Yes,
many;of the chief rulers believed on him, but still loved the praise of
men more than the praise of God (John xii. 42, 43). This made the
apostle anxious to be well assured that he had been 'buried by spiritual
baptism into Christ's death, to have 'the same almighty power exerted in
him" as, that whicl).' ,raised the Redeemer from the grave. The Hol)'
Spirit had taught Paul that God's threatenings were something more
than papal fulminations'; he knew that he was spiritually dead, in'every
sense of the word; this ,made, hiW desire ~y, aU means to .attai~l t6 the
resurrection of the dead. He does not'm'ean here the resmfection of the
body, for in that he was confident he should participate, in common with
theju~t an~ the unjust (Acts xxiv. '15); but he mean~ th~ first resurrecti6~; which destroys the power of the second de,ath (Re;,. xx. 6). ,This
great work of Jehovah the Spirit is called, in the Old Testament, tHe
ciryumcision'of the heart (Deut. xxx. 6); the being brought up out" o~
our graves,' and having God's 'Spirit put within us that we may li\ie(EL
xxxvii. 1.3, 14). The happy recipient of this grace, is described/as one
,~ho keeps the Sabpath from pollutipg it, and takes h~1d on God!s covenant and does the thing that pleases Him (Is.lvi. 4: and, 6). ' ,
Now all this is done when the soul believes in Jesus j for 'he is Jehovah's Sabbath, in vrhom he r,es~s ~or ever"and Keeping his Sabbath
from pollution is the!sarpe as building "an altar of ,:whole ~tones
trusting wholly to the finished work of Christ, lilnd having no confidence
in the flesh. Our glorious 'Jesus is also Jehovah's covenant, given for a
light to the Gentiles, and' to establish or raise up the earth (Is. xlii: 6,
and xlix. '8),'and they who take hold' on hi~ by faith, do the thing that
pleases God.
Paul, llaving fellowship with the Father and his Son, .Jesus Christ Cl
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John i. 3), in the glorious mystery which from the beginning of the world
had been hid in God (Eph. iii. 9), of his determination, in the fulness of
time, to gather together in one, all things in Christ (Eph. i. 10); saw
all the purposes of Jehovah, all his declarative glory, and the everlasting
salvation of the Church, 1.111 centreing in that wond,erous transaction",the
resurrection of, Jesus £Ibm 'the' dead. This w(,i'ld' was made for Christ :'
it is the' 'great theatre prepared' for the exhibition o(~edeeming love;
where :t;ivers of 1:>1094 should prefigure' his death j, where Gabriel shou14
annouI,lce his incarnation; and I the heayenly)l.osts pro<;laim his birth;
where he shoul,d do, the work~ ,that ,nQ one el!le could, do (which earth
l.Ind hell cpmbined, stl,'ove with,allftheir might, toc,!un~er:act) j, where he
should give to ,d~vine justic,e its full dem,an~s" and triumph over all
his foes. But see him in the gloomy, gravti. T,his glorious antitypical
J pnah,has been ,cast into the ragip.g sea of' ~el:lOvah's wrath; t~at it might
be calm for us; the monster death nath shut his mouth upon him. Shall
we' see him again? The" choirs above suspend their songs, and the
weeping Church below anxiously await the t4ird day. 0 yes, we shall
see him again, and our hearts shall rejoice (John xvi, 22). Jehovah has
1>rought his eternal purposes to the birth, and shall not his omnipotent
arm bJjng forth? Yes, he, who ,but Ilpake, and" mjllions .of sparkling
star!l were sown in heaven's bl,ue arch, who b,\lt commanded, and they
run their circling courses still j he now displays the exceeding greatness of
his mighty power, in raising Christ from the dead, and s~tting him at his
own right hand in the heavenlies, far,above all principality, and power,
and m:igq.t, and dominion, and every name' that is named, not oply in this
world, but also in that which is to come: and putting all things under
his feet, and giving him to b~ head ove:r;. all things to the Church, which
is his body, the: fulness of him that filleth all in all.
,
B~t the' ap9stle not only desires to know Christ, and the pow~r of his
resurrection, he wishes also to participate in his sufferings, ,and be made
conformable to his death. He kl'le~ something of the intimacy of that
union subsis~ing be,tween Q4rist and his qhu:rch,; that th,e two are one
flesh, beingjoined together iI\ marriage union, by God's e~ernal purpose;
who will I\ev;er give a bill of diVOl;c~,.for he hates putting! a1"ay. He
knew that the bride must taste, the bitter cup, which her Husband drank
to the dregs; and be baptised ,with ~he, baptism ,~herewith he was baptised, for in no other way coul~'she, be) brought to know and enjoy th,e
mll-triage union, that is, by beingpuried wit;h him by spidtual rege11eration
into his death. This is the b,aptism which saves by the resurrection qf
Jesus Christ (1 Peter iii. 21). The apostle desires to bear this mark of
):lis sonship in his ,,?ody cont~nually, that the life! of Jesus might be made
manifest in him (2 Cor. iv. 10). Peter was of the same miml,for'he
exhorts believers to rejoice, ,inasmuch as" they are partakers of ,Christ's
sufferillgs; that when his glory shall. appear" they may be glad also with
exceeding joy (1 Peter iv. 13).
,
,.
'
John sums up t4e whole matter in that remarkable declaration, " Who~
soever is born of God, doth not 90mmit sin-he cannot1sin, because he is
borp. of Goq." And Paul, in his letter to the Romans, anp, elsewherc;Jj
show,S that the chos~n of God, by virtue, of their union to Christ, virtu.ally
'died to sin in his death, rose to a new life in his resurrection, and in his
ascension took possession of their eternal inheritance. Yet, 'until bot~
again, they have,no knowledge or enjoyment of these ~glori~,us ,rea1i~ies.
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But faith, being the evidence of things not seen, and coming by the hearing of the word of God;, under the influence of this power from on high,
the new creature enters into that rest that remains for the people of
God.
, Oh, that believers were mO~'e 'fully baptised into the name 'of the
Father, and of the ,Son, an~ of the)Hqly ~pirit I-made to real~z~ ~he
blessedn;ess c9ri4t1n~d. in )those coyenitll,t titles. ~en God said, .~~. Le.t
there pe, light,," .thllr~ was'light J; S? ,~.hen God designed sltlv,a,ti~n, the
work, 'Ya~, ,finished, from the fou,ndation of, ~he world (E:eQ; iy. 3).
The ~ho,wbrea4 'fas, set in order~efoI:e the Lord,before, it ~as eaten by
the pries~s :, ~o Jesus, the bread of Ufe, w~s set :up from eve,I:la~ting in the
presence lof Jehovah, before enjoyed by the red,eemed kings,and priests
of the royal line of el~9ting love. Bu~ pn the grea~ day of atop.ement,
when he, through the, E!ernal Spirit, offered him~eif unto God, havil1g all
his people's sin laid upoJ? him, t~ey in his person, which was their own
nature, offered a ~acrifice' well pleasing tq God, in which he, ever rest~
,satisfied; and faith keeps a Sabbath too. Oh, that God the Holy Sp~t
wpuld ano~nt the 'eyes of ~is people, that they may see the glory of J~h()vah as it ~hiJ,les in the ,face of J,esus.
; ,
p(f.nning1lfew Br1t~swipk, Jalj., ~$50.
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THE BENEFIT OF, DE,A TH.
BY AMBROSE, BISHOP OF MILAN.

(fFrom a' Cor.re~pondent. )
I,tll}

'.

WE shall 'go to those who sit down in the kingdom of God with Abraham,
Isaac, and, Jacob, because, being asked to the Supper,' they made no
~xcuse.
We shall go where there is a paradise of pleasure, where the
wretched being who fell-among thi'ev~s no longer weeps over his, wounds,
:where ,the thief himself, rejoices iN' the participation of, the, he'itvenlY
kingdom, where 'there shall be no ,more stormS or vicissitudes; bu~ the
glory"of God alone shall shine. We,shall go w4ere he (Jesus} has pre~
pared mansions for his people, that where he is, there we may be also.
The will ,of 'Christ is the same as performance, ;that we may know his
true will. • He hath said, "Father, I will that those whom thou hast given
me, be with me wher;e I am, that they may behold my glory." We follow
thee, Lor.d Jesus,' but draw us, that we may run after thee, and follow no
one else. No' one rises without thee.
Open to us thy good, which
David desired to :see, when he said, "I believe verily to' see 'the goodness
of the Lord in the land of the living." Show us that good which, in its
p.ature, is unchangeable, and which, when, we arrive' at heaven, we shall
never 'cease to acknowledge and appr.ove. ' There thy saints are free fvom
errors and anxieties, fro'\l1.folly and ignorance, from fear'and terror, from
all lust§ / and carnal affestions.' Let' us seek to embrace his feet, and
worship him, that he may say to us, "Fear not; I am, the remission Qf
~ins; I am~ the light; I am the life; he that cometh to me shall never see
death, !lecause he is the fulness, of Divinity."
,
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A FLOURISH OF TRUMPETS.
IN the ordinance of,trumpets, which is recorded in Numbers x. 1~1l,
we'see by faith the ,,' doctrine of; Christ" most gloriously set out. r'X~d
in proceeding; in dependence on the teaching of God the HoJy Spirit, 'to
inves9gate the types and shadows contained in'the various particulars df '
that'drdinance, in order to gather from them the instruction which they
are intended to convey to the Chur9J:1 of God (who seek to grow in that
knowledge which is testified to be eternal life" even the knowledge of
Christ lesus our Lord, the' object,arid en~ of all t~e types and shadows
of the ceremonial law. as well as the blessed end for righteousness of all
the, requirements and obligations of the moral law) j we remark, that
Moses was,com!Uanded to make two trumpets j anp they were ,to be made
of a whole piece, no join 'or making up, but of an integrity of constitution. Th~y were to be blown by the sons 9f Aaron; and the blowing
of one alone, was to assemble the, "heads of the, thousands of' Israel; "
but when both were, blown it was, according to the blast, either for' the
journeying of the camps or for going to war, or else to gather the congregation together unto Moses. ' On certain specified important occasi'ons'
the trumpets were to be blown over the burnt-offerings, and over the
sacrifices of the peace-offerings, but never over the sin-offering or the
trespass-offering. The blast of these trumpets was always an announcementof gracious dealings'with the,people, and was" to be a memorial to
Israel before the Lord," and this was established as "an ordinance for
ever throughout their generations."
Now if we look to natural things, anc1 consider the purposes for which
the trumpet is employed, we are directed to a view of Jesus, under those
two most glorious ch!!racters, the" PRINCE and the SAVIOUR;" the great
and gracious KING IN ZION, the almighty LORD OF ,H!OSTS., (i.) The
trumpet is used in the pomp and grandeur of the court"of a sovereign,
for summoning his subjects to hear proclamation; also for ,rejoicing, to do
honour to him when he goes forth in his sovereign character. (H.) It is
the great military signal; its note sounds the alarm, and bids prepare for
hi. the fight, it sounds the
the march or the fight; and, on the march
signals and orders. Thus by faith we areidire<;ted, in the ordinance of
trumpets to consider Christ the grand and glorious,king in Zion, summoning His people, and making gospel proclamation of pardon and sin
'forgiyen; and Jysus, the Captain, of the'l.:ord's HO,st, leading His people
to victory 'and triumph. And," Blessed be thou, LORD GOD OF lsaAEL,
ou-r Father, for ever and ever. Thine, 0 God, is the greatness, and, the
power, and the glory, and ,the victory-, and the majesty: for all tl,1at is in
the heaven and in the earth is thine; thine is the kingdom, O'L0rd, and
thou art exalted as head above all. Both riches and honour cOpl,e of thee,
and thou reignest over all j and in thine hand is power and might, and in
thine hand it'is to make great, and to give strength unto 'all. Now therefore, our God, we thank, thee, and praise thy glorious name" (1 Chron.
'xxix. 10-13).
,
It must. be remarked, the voice of, these silver" trumpets was especially
and tlolely for the guidance-,of the people of Israel, in gathering them
before the Lord, in arousing them at the approach ,of danger, and in
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cheering them on their way in their journeys. ,The warning blast to the
ungodly, the hlast '!'lfvengeance, was bl9wn on the ,ram's horn. ,The
voice of " the God t9' whom vengeance belongeth;" the horn being the
emblem of power, and' the ram the despised yictim of th,ecoven'lnt' of
peace. Therefore, iri'the ordinance of ,the silver trumpets we fiIid' type~
and shadows of the'Lord only as the GOD OF' ISRA EL, speaking to t'hem
in the silvery voice of His·gospel; and those who hear not'its'melodious
note's shaH tremble before'the voic'e of Ipm that executeth judgment, and
none c~n stay His hand. '
') ,
, "
,
, " "
, In'Exodus xviii. 21, is rec'orded who we're the princes, the heads of th-e
thousarids of Israel, who were 'to 'gather 'the'mselves unto'Moses 'when one
trumpet only was blown, viz" "ilbl,l:l m~n, su,ch' as 'feat 'God, nien' of
trui.h'~ 'hating covetousness; ,,, which description' the'HplySpifit, a,.pplies
t<i'IHis sealed and sent servants, when He p~ton record the testimol1Y' of
Paul, Silvanus, and Timotheus, that their exhortation was not'io! deceit,
1l,or in guile, that they wete l' allowed of 'God to be put in trust with the
gospei," neither used fla~tering words, nor a 'cloke of co'/)etou~ne'Ss; together with ,theh"'challenge to the' Church to testify"" how holilYdust1y,
ana unblameably they behaved themselves." And as, still loo1dng at
typical Israel"of 'old, we see in the 19th verse of that same chapter of
Exoaus, that Mose~ was towards ~hese heads of 'the people as'God, ,we
thus1see th~ tord's>favoured ones, who are allowed to be put in trust
with'l'the~gdspel,'sumrilonedbefore him at the door of the .ta:bernacl~, tQe
way 'of access, 'where stood the altar of atonement at which He appointed
t6'meet'them, that tHey Inay hear His voice tlj.lkihg to them, :as it 're~
corded Moses did (Ex. xix'.' 1'6), and as John did (Rev.
4): "In this
part o'r the ordinance of trumpets 'there is no "so,unding an alarm; ,I it
is the'qommuhion and fellowship, which, by the anointing 'of the Holy I
Ghost; tne dear children, of God have with their Father in Christ, Who
manifests Hirilself"untd' diem otherWIse than He doth unto the ~o'rl'd;
communing' with them at the 'door of the tabernacle, the entrahce to His
presence opened 'by the nature wHich,it pleased the Lord to take 'on Him,
, and in' which it plea~,ed him to tabernacle, that in it He might swallow
-up death in victory, 'a'rid open the way by which mercy and trut~ ,sho.uld
meet 'together, 'righteousness and p~ace be 'reconciled ; and the holy and
just Uod can come down and meet with His people as " th~ Go~ par"
' '
doning ~niquily, transgression. ahd, sin.'"
"WHim th'e two trumP!'lts were'b'loI;Vn together, but not an alarm sounded,
'it was for the assembling of the c,ongrega'tion, the mixed mu]titude'whicn,
under the name of Israel, we're journeyirig with the children of Abraham's faith 'tbwards the inheritance covenanted to .the seed' of' faithful
Abraham.' . ,~heOrdinimce is, "when they shall, blow witgthem (both)
all 'the aS$embly shall assemble themselves to thee 'at the' 'ddor
the
tabernacle of the congregation." A louder' and stronger summons is required for the gathering of the mixed, multitude, which forms nomr'nal
'Israel: 'The summdns for them is blown of'the same force as for 'an
alarm,' but a differe~t.blast. The 'trulnpet of the peaceful herald 'of the
Prince"of Peace suffices Ito gather th9se who have found grace to know
His voice; while the multitude, ';Vlio have a form of know:Iedge without
the power of it'-'require to gather the~ll the ,addition of .the ma,rtial tl'l,xmpet '
of the 'L'ord of H'osts, summoning His bilrlUS' by',the ~bligations of discfpline, the requirements cif'the' law. Ana when an alarm is blown for ,
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t4eir journeys" or f~l' the,enemy that oppres~eth"the!I1 in their ,lands, ,it is
qnlya.dHferent blas,t on, tpe samll trumpets. It is, still thevoiGe,of the
Lord speaking to them, as He did to His oppressEfd and struggling, peopl,e
'who' were building up the walls of Jeru~alem of old; when every "One
;worked with his sword girded on his loins, and they ''Yere exhorted: th,~t,
becaUSE; the ;woIk ,was great, apd large, and ,they much separated, "~n
what place ye hear the sound,of the trumpet, resor,~ ye thither unto us:
9UIl. ,GOD 'shall jig~t for us. Be not Y~ afraid, .of th~m: remember the
Lord great and terrible and fight" (Neh. iv. 19..20, 14).
, Q,. thou great Nehemiah, builder, of the ~ew Jerusillem, the house
and city of our ,God, ,thine all-prevailing inteI;cessiQn, restraj~s the army
'of Samari~ which would; let ll;ud hinder thy'lab,ourers,i tll!~t the wall mll-Y bE;
builded, and all the wall be joined together; up to; the hal f tl~ereof; Pllt
the willing heart into thy servants, that it may be said of them" for the
, I I
,
people had a minrl to wOrk" (Neh. iv. (>}. ,
It be,hoves the SOJ:lS of Aaron, who are set to minister in sl\cred things,
.w,ho; bear the trumpets to make proclamation for the gatheri,ng. of the
people, who sta,l1d with, the trumpet to blo"[ a,t the bidding ,of 0\1r, great
Tirshatha, to take heed to the admonition HE) has given thell) by thE;
apostle, "If the trumpet giye an uncertain sound, whQ shall prt!pare
h~mself,.for the battle? "
,
:,)
.
The voice of th/-lse silver trumpets is the r voice o( God, of the accessiblEf
Jehovah, Emmanuel, God in our ,yery nature, THJ> MEl?IATOR; for the
blowing of t~ese trumpets was alwilYs to ,be a memoriql of. Isra,el, before
God; ;;whether it ,":as the blast for the ,assembling of the cOllgregation, or
,whether the, al~rm was blown. The first day of t~e se,venth month
" shall ye have a sa,bbath, a 1(1eT[}orial of blowing ,of tru~pet,s" an hol~
convocation (ca~li'T!g" together) ,ye:shftl\ qq p.o s,eJ.;villl worl}. :" and on the
,tenth day the " trumpet/, loud of sounr" w,lI-S, blown for the jubilee.
The blowing an alarm w,as II-Iso for a 1(Iemprial; .for it is ordained, ",WheJ1,
,ye go to war{again~t the enemy ,th\1t,oppr~sseth 'you, then, ye shall blo'Y
,an alarql wi*,the trumpets, and ye shl/-ll be remembered before your Go~,
apd shall be savl}d f.rQmthe enemy."
,;,'
,The/tru1DPElt Wfl,S to s9Imd,,loud througlj.out tpe l~n~ on the ,grlfllt d~)I of
'atonement, to pro~laim the graciou,sfact of, the acceptan,c,e .of ~J1e sacrifice
.in t4e stead of the people; which note is taken I1P, 9Y th,e. gosp-el trumpet,
and is to be prolonged till its voicEf·is lj.eap:J, throughout all, lands unto the
end of the world, proclaiming t1J.eJ atonemllnt made on, bE;h,alf of all the
people.of God, by the acceptance of the substitute L~mb of God, onge
offereq, for all their sins for ever. The same gloriO\l:s herald-trumpllt
procl~ims, the ever-recurring Y,ear·of,jubilee; for ~hE) trumpet of gqs;pe;l
jubilE;e is eV!'lr being blowp; and; when the ear of ,any p,oor, ruipe!l
IsraelitE;, so.ld pnder sin"is opened tohear its note, t4en is for hi1fl~!p.~ ~et •
.time when the ~~rouger than, P!l, iWho h~ld, him, back from..his rigp.tfu~
'inheritance, in, the bo~dage, under wliJich' in"his ruin 1)e ~,as J} willing
captive, must' let him go free, as; Phlll'aoh :was cons,traiped .to l!lt the
Isrllel of old go, that" pe II)ay serye the Lord." .t\s,it is.\frittpn, in th!l
Qook of. the pr!,>phet Isa~ah (xxv. 6~8), when the f' cQvering' of fare,"
l\nd " the vailllpre'!-d ovel; the people" are destroYE;~ o~ Mpu,nt Mpria,h,
, and t}Je f~ast of f,at thipgs PH'lPllrep; "in th~t ,~aYli:;;-thy dllY 9r9.,~g):1~ i~
~ by the d.es,truction .of th.e ppwers, 9f darkneil~;:-shrJ:ll the heritage rqf< tpl!
, Lord eJj:perience t;h~ outpouring 9f t,his :(a"iour ,up,op. ~hem! an~ t~e 0.Y~l"
I
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ruljngR of' His gracious care for them j whicn is wound up in the last
verse of Isai~h ~xvii., " In that day; the, great \ trumpet shall be:blown',
and they shall come which were:ready,to perish in the land of Assyria,
and the outca~ts in the land of, Egypt, and shall worship the Lord in the
holy mount of Jerusalem."
While in th~ ordinance of trump~ts we thus by faith see the all-prevailing interl;ession. of the Mediator exercised on our behalf, we also
hear H~'s,voice most graciously speaking to us j it tells us'of atonement
made, whereby we may come before ,the just and holy God; it tells us of
salvation 'in our sabbath rest secured to us ; it tells' us of redemption, hi
our forfeited inheritance freely given back to us; it tells us of predestination to the adoption of sons,' in that we are to, cease from servile
(servant-like) work; it tells us of victory; for 'we "shall be remembered," and" shall be saved," and are therefore .·f','more than conquerors
: ,I.'
through Him that loved us and gave Himself for us."
In the thirty-third chapter of the book of the prophet Ezekiel a'solemn
warning is gi~en to the watchmen who are set to warn I srae!. If the
watchman does not fully deliver the message of the Lord,. they who perish
for lack of hearing the word, shall perish; but their blood will He require
at that~atchman's hand. Therefore, oh,' watchman, do .as in the prophet
Joel you are exhorted, "Blow ye the trumpet in Zion, sound an alarm
in my holy'mountain . • • . for the day of the Lord cometh, for it is
nigh at hand." And when the people are aroused to turn" to the Lord
with all their heart, and with fasting, and with weeping, and with mourning;
and rend their hearts and not their garments, and turn unto the Lord
their God; for that He is gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and of
great kindness, and repenteth Him of the evil." Then· again, "Blow the
trump.~t in Zion "-but this tim~ see that ye so,uJ?d nRt,an alarrp-" sanctify a fast, call a solemn assembly: gather the pe,ople, san.ctify the congre'gation, as,semble the elders; gather the children, and ,those that suck the
breasts." Let the people stand by, and see what great deliverance the Lord
hath wrought for them j for this glorious gat~ering,-trl,lmpet gives n9l,lncertain sound; i.ts voice is the same' as uttered by Nehemiah's trJlmpeter, " ThfJ'
,Lord will fight jor us. Be not afrq,id. Remember the Lord; ". for it, is
written, " Then will the Lord, be jealous for :His land, and pity His.
pe,ople. Yea, the Lord will ~nswer," and will send prosperity" and.
remove your enemies. "Fear not, 0 land, be glad and rejoice: for theLord will.do great things." "And ye shall know that I am in the mids,t
of Israel, and that I, .and none other, am the Lord your God; and my
people 'shall never be asham~d" (Joel v. 27).
(
The trumpet of jubilee shall be- again blown, and the ransomed and
redeemed of the, Lord shall come up from the bonds of death, in ,which
their bodies were held, to receive" their adoption, to· wit, the redemption
of the body." "For He' shaH send His angels with a trumpet, and a
great voice j and they shall gather together His elect fI'om the four winds,
from one end of heaven to the other I' (Matt. xxiv. 31). And then shaH
he seen the Son of Maq, coming in' the clouds of heaven,. with power 'and
great Iglory: "for the .Lord Himself shall descend from, heaven with a
shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God: and .
the dead,in-Christ shall rise first" (1 Thess. iv. 16). And it is testified
(Acts 1. 2), that Hi~ descent from heaven shall be. in like manner as ,was
His ascent into 'heaveJ;l, which ~vas' fore~old by the spirit. of prophecy'in
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:J>salm'xlvii.,'calling on ~Il tlie people"to' ehptlieir'hands and,'to'shoilf
,l.11'lto Go'd~:ith tbe, voic,e,of tdu'riJph, for that duI" King, the' :r...o~d 'itJ0st
hig~, is t:er~ihle,.and.slialL.,suMuy the pe?ple u'ndertis, and choo~e,?ui'
.inheritance for us, ,the exceIlency of J:;tcob; whom He'loved'. For 'I' GOd
is gone up with a shout, the Lord with a sound 'of a t.rumpet." "He is
-gon!J up on high, He ha,s, led captivity captive;, and 'received gifts'ill'tl'\e
man (~arginaheadjng) yea,' for the, rebellious,' th~t the Lord God migh't
dwell among them" (~s.lxviii.1,8). Then, when the ' jubilee trumpet
is blown for the last time, the deap in Chris't shatl rise' fir'st,' incorruptible j
their'rnortal bodies' clothed in irmnortality j and those 'who are alivej'alld
remain unto the coming of; thle;" Lord, and who', wHI .b'e'changed in' a
moment, in the twinkHng' of all'' eye,; ~hall be' caugHi;'up together witll:
them,' to meet the 'Lord, in t tfie air; and S0 shall we' e¥er be with the Lord
(1',Thess. IV: i7 ;,1 C,dI-. xv. 52): ' , I : ,( ," 1",1, " . 1'1,'
Oh that it would'pleasethee to'send forth,thy het:alds-'with the gospel
trumpet, to: gather out thine elect from among the' world; that'dlY kingdoni"may,be accomplished,',and!the.i endlhastened. I Lord, 'Jesus'; come
" '"
- ' i ' 1 1 '1'
,I
\ 'hi!
,quickly: Amen.
! 't
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':AH, Lord; what is fu1!IT! a creature of afd~y,ahd y~t u~h'eld by evetlast';ing power. - We l\ave entered, arldther'~ear, my:dear fellow':pilgr.ims, al~a
througg many a ,trial we have'go~e, an4·rlla~y it grief have borne; many
tear shed in secret before o~r. Father,manysins deplor~d, ~anY'mer9i~s
rer'i\ited, s'ome forgotten" a 'few;~h~l1kfuny reni~mbered.' . Oft itl'is 'a1,,~}f~'~t
cOIpfort td'me', " the' Ldrd knd,wetlihow' weak my heart'is." 'S'oine'tnay
~ay,is this a' consolation for' past ingratituda? Nb;"indeJd~ tiot/but it is
able.ssed remembrance pr my Flj.ther'sbqwlydg'c\jf'in'y" 'Of lli~ kind feelings towards me,' feading ' me anew',to his' glorious promise, ,j, T will never,
no never"le~ve'tliee'j never"nd/'net'~r, forsake'thee." ()r"the mercyot
my Go'd:' ih Christ j .sinful/but pardoned through the'.precio'us bloo~of, ..
"Christ, that'cleansetlt frOlIl all sIn. We, ,may' have:ll!kpel:iencecl l)eavY~'
.l9SSYs. bereavil)g tripulatioiIs, either persoh'ally dr!;t,dlatively, ~~'u1eY)~!
'p~ess'ions and misgiv:ing~,'and h1lVC,beeh reaplyto·I·~'ay \vith pilgriJ1l ~a~Pb
of. old,' " 1\.11 t)lese' things are against Ine'.":!f\'rld was it so? No, ~4;'~!tne
b~essed ,erid',~[ th~E'ordj~r?ved, 'that '" ( I ,'{ ; •
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frOWnIng proY,ldenqe,
He hides a smiling '/'
face."
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".' Job too efperienced that his latter da~'s were bette,r' fh.a~ 'their beginning;' and all ~as to teach him; and to'teach l:!,s, ';tq~Jay;the hand upo~'
the mouth,' arrd"de'claI;e'befdre a 'heart~searching Gotl;: ", I am ignora:rlti'of
~hy! ways'l and therefdre leave a:ll'wit.h 'tHee> mY"I:E1~lher' God." tooki;lg~!/
as'We ter~ 'Job doiiIg; to'ilie glorious, reslj.n.,~cHob!Jo'(t6e; body, wh'eh :t~:iiy'
wh;Q are in Chri,$t'shall ris'e first Oh 'for'thaVblessed look' for yfJu;:tf(Jr
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me; if the root of ~h.e matter be within, it can nev~r, perish, Qut will continue unto everlasting life through free and sovereign grace in Christ o,ur
Lord. Zopbar, who, as ~e have seen in the 11th chapter, could not bear
Job's assertiori' of his innocency, but on the contrary, considered him as
guilty of sow~ hideou,s crime, ,continued in that ~dea; he could much less
bear the thought of Job's appealing to, God as his S:;tviour, that was to
him anan;ogancy appro~ching to blasphemy; and so it vyould be, if we
did no~ c6nsider tha:t Job was innocent of any hirleous crime. Zophar
therefor~ pl>utinued .to :re,pres~nt to him the awful lot of th,e wicbd; ard
paints it with still blacker 'colours, if possible, to bring him back from his,
pre;nxip'ption. Formerly he had admonished Job to humility,ne,now
desists from this as usp-Iess to so hardened'a sinner~ Let us consider, my
dear Mends, poor Job 'surrounded on every side ,with mis~ry, and distress;
h.e~ring a friend ~o speaking, nay more, accusi~g, him of the basest hypocrIsy, and comparin'g him with the very scum of the earth; erJ,deav,ouring
to'multiplY words and deeds of iniquity to heap upon the distressed. pilgrim-even the most pairiful thoughts with an icy feeling, yea deprived
of the least human commiseration. What a ,stale to be,in! Oft we think
ourselves ha~dly dealt with; 'li~t compared with Job, our lot is at the
very worst, very ,bearable.' ,M,ay we give the-Lord ,all .the praise!
'
We pass over to the 21st chapter, Job's reply. He 'would no doubt
have been,much to b~ame if,he had asserted that he was free from sin;
but we are, I believe, contJn,ually to look upon the strong assertions of
Job's innocency as relatillg~o his friends' accusations of great crimes.
Job, as a fir~ believer, in, and looking for" the coming of his Redeemef"
knew that the blood ofJesus Christ cleansed him from-all sin. Whata
difference between his friends' >state, and Job's, and ours, as believers I
Oh let us n6t envy their earthly comfort, but rather rejoic~ that out lot is
in heaven, qur pliss in Christ. And does not each believer in a measure,
feel that the Lord l s people are the poor and afflicted on the earth?
, though all do not Sill.k to the,pover,ty ,of Job, yet trials and troubles, in"w,ardly or ou~\Vardly, are theit lot. I often recollect the saying ?f a dear
qJal'l of God, a clergyman, who used to say," Look either ,at a' young'or
'~n. old believer, and,You, w~ll see a suffering or afflicted,creat,ure." And
ri,eed we any other proof than ;what, the dear Lord gives us, " Through
m~~p ,tribulation we must enter into the kingflom ,of God?" Yes, yes, in
the world 'Ye must have tribulation; "but be of good cheer, I h'a've overcome the, world." Oh ,the glorious blessing! Jesus our .great Redeemer
/
endured all suffering, that" we should be made the righteousness of God
in Him.~' ,A~d what a support to the believing spul is that word, " He who
• gave his own Son for us, shall He not with - H~m freely give us all
things?" 1I .o,fte~ think upon that verse with deep feeling : " Trials must and ~ill befal,
But with humble.faith to sec'
, Love inscribed upon them all,
} " This is happiness'to me."

,

,

Soon, my dear Mends, we shalL be -free from all, sorrow and grief,and
be ,":ith our Lord for ever. What a striking proof the dear Redeemer se~
forth in,confirmation of.hi~ OWl'! words, in the parable of poor Lazarus
and the rich man. The 'former, a man much in the same situation 'as'
dear Job, eve.n a beggav; the 'yery \llan at whose gate he laid not per"
mit.ting him :0 eome in! Bnt the deh man ilieq, and Lazaqls died; here

,
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is true equa,1:ity' as to the bi>.dy, 'but oh what an awful difference, for' we
find (Luke; xvi.) the ricl:I, man in hell, and begging that Lazarus imight
be sent 'to 'dip' the'tip Of his'finger in water and cool his parched tongue!
This ,blessing is'not 'only denied him, but he is reminded that in his lifetime he received. the good things', and Lazarus evil things, '" but now he is
c(!)mforted an'd thou 'art 'totmented'."· Besides the impassable gulf-what is
time to eternity! and thereithe ungodly'shall have the aggravated misery
to know the righteous in glory in <ilndless' bliss'. Bear up with me; mi
beloved pilgriins; who ate'poor in earthly things compared to others. See
the ways of the Eternal Jehovah, whose ways are not as our ways, whose
foundations are in eternity, and who has prepared the' abode of the blessed
from all eternity. Oh, what bliss..L.-what bli'ss! I am overwhelmed with
the thought, andean hardly leave off. Why is it I? a: c,reature so vile,
sb sinful, so'that 1 should 'rec'eive the blessed knowledge; to know Chriet
loved me, and gave himself for me. Glory be to the Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit.
Whatever opinion we may form of Job, surely he had a better opinion
of the Almighty than his ~rif:mds had. In the 21st chapter he renews (as
it were) his defence, proving the prosperity of the wicked, as we now see
it in a general' way on eatth; "theit seed is, established in their sight
,with them j" "they spend their days in wealth, and in a moment go
down'to the grave." , Another again dieth in tbe bitt.erness of his soul,
Ilindf' never eatethwith pleas,ure;, but behold the end of all' is, alike;
\' they shaH 'lie down alike in the dust, and the WQrms sball'cover them."
Oh tbe end, the 'bitter end! And as they did to Jesus, requesting Him
to depart ft(!)m' their coast, so it yras in Job's time, "Depart from us, for
we desire,not the knowledge of thy ways." Oh' theit' hearts were' har 2
dened, How it enhances the (va:lue of' knowing' the Lord as my God:
Oh who can s~and the wrath of God Almighty? better i,s it to be poor
and despised on earth, and lbv'e God', than rich, and be ignorant of God's
ways; the' answers of Job's friends were built upon fals~hoods, and therefore coulq bring neither conviction nor comfort to him, for 'in Jesus alone
is thoe'truth.'
'"
' .
,
"
'
Eliphaz, whom we have" met twice, again opposes Jobl,s feelings j he
maiDtains in a bold and firm way; tHat it 'fares weH with Gbd'~ people on
earth; ,in,the 22nd chapter, he 'maintains this firmly-adopted opinion;
and by his reasonings would upset )@b's ideas that the"Lord in the disposal of man's lot h~re on' e~rth, acts like 'a: sovereign, w.ithout any regard'
to 'man's ,conduct.; Eliphaz· is telling him that God doetl~ all tPings" so,
that virtue, in' this life brings its own reward, and vice 'its own destru~'l
tion; and from' thence deduces a: new argumen't 'to prove Job tcl bE:
:vicious man; ahd10n this ground arraigns him with strong accusations as
a prince and judge. Well may. Job's patience be 'recorded by the apostle
James; but what an infinitely,'more glorious' example have we in -the
adorable Jesus. And who is th~re that knows 'anything of the sweet power
of the blessed Spirit, which He in'free and sovereign grace imparts to the
soul.renewed by His Almighty love, but must fall lowly before the holy
Three in One, wondering, at, and sunk in love at the forbearance of, the
Lord whilst we were yet sinners? And oh the glorious' bliss, for no 6ther
• plo,tive can my soul eyer feel why my eternally-blessed Lord wou,ld have
merpy upon me, but for His own name's sake. Yes, He has mercy' upon
wholl) He wiUh'ave mercy. And still, under a deep sense of my natnral
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vHeness, I often feei constrained to cry out, "Why,' Lord, why is it I ?"
Yet the blessed S·pirit' witnesseth with my spirit that I ama child of God.
Thanks be unto Jehovah's good pleasure, ~t was this, this only, that sent
the dear Redeemer ~t.o the world to'save his ~hosen ones.. "Nq! for
works of righteousness which we ',have done, but according to his own
purpose lmd 'grace wh'ich was given us in Cnrist Jesus before the \vorld
began." Glorious Jesus, what a. Messed road is ,that of tribulation, when
tracing thy blessed steps marking the way in covenant blood. Grant it,
Lord, thy poor pilgrims, for thy great name's sake. Amen.
.
AN

OLD PILGRIM •.

Birmingham.

A THIRD PASTORAL LETTER;

..

Addressed to the Congregation of St. Bartholomew's Church, Birmingham;
by the Rev. WILLIAM DtJl,CAN LONG; M.A., Perpetual Curate of
St. BarthoZomew's.
iq

My

BE.L<;lVED BRETHREN,

I do not wish to pass by the commen'cement of the fotirth year of
our ministerial connection, witl:lOut again directing yoUr attention to the
motto I gave YO\1 on'New Year's 'Morning, "A Savio'ur Jesus;'" and oh,.
what a precious Saviour he, is'! Whether we look at him in'his Person,
his',,:ork, his office characters, or 'the relations"he' bears to ,his ,people,
he must appear to the eye of faith" the chiefest among ten thousand;"
yew, " altogelher lovely." ¥ay he be 'especially endeared to you at this'
season, and may you be enabled to say, "Whom h~ve I' in hea,ven but
thee? and tnere is none 'upon earth that I desire beside thee."
I. He is lovely in his Per(>on. He is ~he God-man; "the brightness
of the Father's glory, and t~~'express image of 'his Person." "Unto you"
therefore, 'which~pelieve, he is' precious" or an (honour (margin); 'you
account him youi glory and your gain. He is hot ortly precious to you,'
but pr~cious nessitself. He is 'your jewel, which if you, 'keep ;. :though
you be robbed of, all besides, you know yourselves to, 'be rich enough.
He is " the pearl of great price, which when a ·mafn hath found, he"w'ent
and sold all that he had and bought." "He is the chiefest a!D9ng ten,
thousand: . Yea, he' ~s altogether IbvelY'." Is 'he so to y0';l, ',,my l\er6~M,
brethren? :, Have you been taught by the Holy Ghost to feel your need
of him? and have yo'u been-Jed~'tolcount aIr·things but loss, for the
excellency .of t~e knowledge,of Christ Jesus your Lord?" Are you
living, "ld~king unto Jesus, the author and finisher of your faith? "
H. In his work. His name was called" Jesus, for he shall save his
people from their sins." ~ This was his mission; for this he left his
glorious abode; for this purpose, "though he was rich, yet for our sakes
he became poor, that we through his poverty might be rich." His whole
life was a life of unsinning obedience, by which he wrought out all
everlasting, righteousness, which is "unto all and upon all them that
believe." "Who his own self bare our sins in his own body on the
tree." "He was wounded for 'our transgressions, he was bruised for our
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iniquities;" l'and the Lord hath laid upon him the iniquities of us all."
" He hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no sin, that we might be
~ade the righteousness of God in him:'
"Christ hath redeemed us
from the curse of the law, being made a curse f011 us." He died, "the
just fO,r the unjust, that h y ~ight bring Uti t.o God," I'.N ,
Ill. In his office, characters, and the relatior:ts, he bears"to his people,
" as a Prophet revyaling the will of God, and opening the view of everlasting life, and blessedness to all believers, making known the Fathel',
teaching his will, and showing plainly how God can be just, and the
justifier of him which believeth in Jesus." "How mercy and truth are
met together; righteousness and peace have kissed each other." "Whom
God hath set forth to be a propitiation through faith in his blood, to decl'are
his righteousness for the remission of .sins that are past, through the
forbearance of God; to declare, I say at this time, his righteousness;
that he might be just, and the justifier of him which believeth in
Jesus."
,
2. As a Priest, how lovely is he in respect to the sacrifice he offer.edhis own sinless Person, and the blood he shed-his q:wn most, precious
blood. " For we were not redeemed with corruptible things, as silNer and
gold, but with the precious blood of Christ, as of a iamb without blem:ish
and without spot." And not only is he precious as the atoning priest
but also as the interceding priest; "wherefore he is able also to save
th€')m to the uttermost that cpme unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth
to, Imake "intercession for them," And further, he is precious; ,as the,
great,High Priest that itl passed into the heavens, Jesus"the Son of God,
" for we have not an high Priest which cannot be touched with the feeling
of our infirmitiys; but was in all points tempted like as,we are, yet without
sin." 3. As a King. "All power is given unto him in heaven and in
earth." "The kingdoms of this world shall become the kingdoms o(our
Lord and of his Christ, and he shall rejgn for ever and ever; , and of' his
kingdom there shall be no end," Is such, then, the loveliness of the Saviour
Jesus ,in his Pets,on-his work-and his office characters? What, then,
,my peloved, brethren, do you think of him? What do you feel towards
him? Is he precious to you? Car you say, "my Beloved is. mine, and
I am his?" If so, 'what a Saviour you have! what a Friend you possess!'
and what a Saviour will he be in his second coming! "Unto them that
look for him shall he appear the seco~d time, without sin, unto ,salvation; "
he shall appear to your joy, and they shal~ be ashamed;, "He shall
come to be glorified in his saints, and admired in all them th~t believe; ""
" And now, little children, abide in him, that when he shall appear we may
have confidence, and not be ashamed before him at his, coming."
Believe me, my beloved brethren,
Your affectionate' minister,
11/"
I
W ILLIA.M DUNCA;N LONG•
. ~f

25, Islington, Jartuary 4, 1850.
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.. It is good that a man should both hope and quietly wait for the salvation
ofthe.Lord."-Lam. iii., ;>,6.
SUCH are the words of Jeremiah, who, like Hezekiah, after being delivered
out of his a4fliction', left ;t writing for the comfort and encouragement ,of
the Lord's peoplein,all ages, who are exhorted by James,to "take the
prophets who have spoken in the name of the Lord, for an example of
suffering affliction, ,and of patience; behold we count them happy which
endure. Ye have heard of the patience of Job, and. have seen the end of
the ,Lord j that the Lord is, ever pitiful and of tender mercy" (James v.
10, 11). So theIJ.:we are tal.1ght to ponder in oui, hearts those things
wqich for the present ,may seem puzzlipg 'and trying', and then to wait
for the end which the Lord has in view, a,nd will certainly make manifest
in his own time. Jeremiah was deeply afflicted in body, and one end of
these afflictions, seems to have been to teach him thereby the Lord's dealings with the souls of his people, who are brought. into the l1epths of 80rrow,thlj,t ,they may be exalted from ,thence, to ,a throne of glory. ,
th~ context of the passage at the head of this article, we have described to us, so to speak, 'the death, resurrection, and growth of the hO,pe
ofthe,child of..God. 'In,the first part of the chapter is set forth the
heavy trouble of one who thinks himself banished from the prese~ce of
the Lord, or who thinks God to be his adv~rsary, and in v. 17 he adds,
" Thou hast removed my soul far off from peace j I forgat prosperity, and
, I said my strength and my hope is perished froni 'the Lord."
HE/re then is d~scribed the ueath of what we may call a carnal hope,
springing from a car,nal religion. The ~etuges of lieS peing swept away,
such aIi one 'finds himself without a refuge, and" the blast of the terrible
ones ,being as a slonn against the wall." Such are indeed in a pitiful
plight in the bitterness ,of their soul. ,But from the trouble consequent
up?n this destitute and forlorn state, springs up a hope that looks tq ,the,
mercy of God in Christ. '"." Remembering mine affliction all~ m,y.'misery,' ,
the w:qrm\Vood and the, gall. My soul hath them still in remembrance,
and is humbled in me: this I recall to my mind, therefore have I hope",
(verses, 19, 20, 21). ,
'
It is the weary and heavy laden that Jesus calls to come to him, and to
them it is ,that he promi~es rest to their soul (Matt. xi. 25-27)., It is:
to the chief'o'f,~inners that the faithful saying is proclaimed, that" Christ
Jesus came iiito the, world to sav:e'sinners." The publican, 'self.coqvicted
and condemned, cried out for 'mercy, and here Jeremiah describing the
progress of the hope, says in v. 22, " It is of toe Lord's mercies that we
are not consullleq, because his compassions fail not. They are new every
morning' ; great)s thy faithfulness." A view thus afforded, of God's
mercies in Christ, and that as flowillg from God's. counsels of oldi'which
are faithfulness and truth (Isa. xxv. 1) leads the soul thus drawn by Jehovah's lov'e, to say (v. 24), "The Lord is my portion, saith my soul,
therefore will I hope in him." Before there was ,hope in the bud, now·
there is hope in the blossom sending out a sweet fragrance. Similar is
the testimony of Hezekiah, "Behold, for peace I had great bitterness j
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but thou hast in love to my soul delivered it from the pit of corruption;
for thou hast cast all my sins behind thy back" '(Isa. xxxviii. 17).
Those who flee for refuge to lay hold on the hope set before them, are
cheered on their way by the covenant God of Abraham, who is willing to
show unto these heirs of promise the certainty and completeness 9f that
salvation in Jesus which their souls desirel and long for (Heb. vi.) j therefore, Jeremiah adds, for the ;comfort of such (verses, 25, 26\ " The Lord,
is good unto them that wait ~or him, to the soul that seeketh~im. I~ is:
good that a man should b9th hope and quietly wait for the salvation of
the Lord." The prize in view is -,so g~eat, that where the~e is the con l
sc'iousness of'its ,incomparable, ~orth, a ~nan will,,~e re~dily br~ught to
put'his am'en to the declaration of Jesus, "Whbsoeve'r'he be of you tlldt
forsaketli not all that he hath, lie' ~annot pe irlY'dis~iple:;' The~'efore, ~e:
is made willing to take up whatever cross the Lord appoints j and, thougp
the promise tar~ies, yet to w~it for it (Hl!ob. ii. 4) j though not yet
" abounding iiJ. hope, nor knowing much of the joy or. the hope, yet one
who is inquiring his way to 'Zion, with h,is face thit~erward (J"er. ,1. 5), is
th'ankful to, nis 'God fot what he hath done if/te'\1e~ling' to hi'm His lost
and wret,cned state, an4 giving him the' desiTe tb' ft'etiNor refuge,j~rleI:e
tore he' can say wIth J eJ;emiah (ver~es 27..l...29), ," It is good for a tnan tha~
he bear the yoke in ,hi.s youth. "He I~itte~.h alone, ~~d k~ep~th s\i~nc~;
because he hath borne It upon hIm. He piltteth hIS' mouth ni the (tust,
,
,"
I
'
i£'so be there ma); bg hope."
R,eader, if you; krlbw anything Of this hoPE! in' any of the ~a!io,us ways'
described in this p,ecious portion of God's word; yOlt 'have indged cause'
!or "rEljoici~g in hope; '~' for then you must ~a~e bee~, remembered wit~,
that favour whi,ch the Lord bears to his pe6ple, and he will perf~ct that
which concerneth you, ,
"
Jeremiah is one of those cloud of witnesses referred to in Heb. xii. 1;
and s'urely ,the passage~, ,we have been commenting on is a s'~f?cient ref~-,
tatlbn of a hiod~rn h~resy, that we have nothing to do wit,li what 91d
TestamerifsaiI~ts feltlmd ~J,q)erienced. The Church ~f God is one, fqf
.. of the twain he ,hath Ihade both one," and brdk,~il d~wn 'every wa~l ?(
division. In outward' things, there was infleed a difference betweU the
the hear~
saints of old and ~h~ ~airits how; 'b'ut in the inward:t~ligi6n
(and there is no other true and' undefiled religion)' thel'e never was any'
difference imd nev~r will be.,1KA6i.led~'e'iii'th~ 'hbi-t, rr,!~y Vary, bilt
there will ever p~ the strong family likene:;s: in, the e'xperiei1~e' of God's
children j and thisfik.eness, we think, is clearly described in th.ese words,
" He putteth his" mouth in the dust,jfso be there may be hope.", ld.
the attainment of this end there are inde'ed diversities of 'operations, brtt
the same' God" which worketh ail in all. 'These works are great,' and'
sought out of aUthem that take pleasurE! therein ; .'for~ ';lVithout set't~tig ~p
any general staridard, there,is rriuchprofit irl. beh,6~diil:g, and 'traci!I~ out.
th'e Lord" s manifold or diversified wisdom in th~ d'ihtling's witl\: 'hiS' pedple:
May the' 'God of hope fill our hearts with all j~y 'lultl 'pe,il~~' In believing;~
that we may abound in hope through tlie power of the' H,61y Ghost.
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, " I HA V~, REpEEMED THE~."
I SAIAH xliii. 1.
--,,?"

WHAT a'\folume does:this short sentence embody,! Thus saith th:eLord,'
" I ha~e redee~ed,tH~e!" From the Triune Jehovah e¥1anated;,:a:s
from" ai,boundless oce~n, pf lov~, the glorious scheme of redemption.
Befott\ the foundatibns of the world 'were laid, redemption's source took
its rise !n the ])'o~<?m of the Father::-'flpwed 'tH~ough the' hl;latt,of"the
Son---anu ;.perVaded the mjnd' of th.tr Etl<rnal Spirit. Th,~ everlasting'
covenant' is the result of this tide'Of overflowing love. The Father, in
tp.e"fdr~view Of the'fall,'se(up Olirist ftom everlasting, as the':cov~paht
,He~a" and gitv'e to him ,a people, who, by virtue of t4is 'etel\llal union',
Were ~hh.stituted' mexp.bers
his" mystical body.' The,Son engaged,in
the ftilness of fiine;to take liUrifari'natuie, and rede~m his1falleIfChtlrch:
'The Holy Ghost 'undertd6k'effectMlly to call' each of £lie 'elept, ,and' ma'k~
them willing in ,the ,day 9f his power" to ,recehfe the free and full ~f;i;l;..
vation, \Vrougnt out'for'them by their mighty Surety.
"" .',:, ,
, Thus,.ac~ording to ,tlie .good pleasure ~f Jtthovah's will, "~ad~' 'ras:,
giv;en us i~ Christ Jesus before the'world began," and eternal"life pra-'
nUsed and secured by the immutable counsel of Elohim-k-God in',cove-'
nant (T~tus i. 2).
'.
" ' . . ' , 'O(
Having traced redemption to its original source, let the gracious'
declar'atiim,'" I' have redeemed thee," be m'ore closely pondered. Well,
might' Israel of old be thus addressed, when Jehovah had brought them,
out of,'IEgypt with a mighty hand and stretched-out'arm'; thus,shadbw'::
ing forth that far mightier deliverance in reserve for his spiritual 'Israel,
when his own right hand and holy arm should triumphantly rescUe them
from Satan, sin, 'and hell, and plant them in the" hJ'lavenly ,plac,es ; " ~hus
manifesting their indissoluble oneness with himseif. Oh! 'with 'what
emphasis does this wondrous announcement greet the ear of the Church
now, when of each prophetic word regarding "the Lamb slain from the
foun'dation of the world," we may say; ,~ it is finished." Believer, give
heed to the sweet assurance of thy Redeemer; hear him saying, "I
have "edeemed thee!" Yes, it was he himself who accomplished the '
He, the God-man, the Kms~nan, 'Reae~mer, ,t~
stupendous' work'.
whom'the "right of redemption" belongeq., None put himself cou,ld
, bUy back 'the, forfeited inh~?ta;nc~ ;~one ha;~. power, nQn,e,' h,~~, '19,ve"
none had"a title to purchase It, but h,e, the" Brother born ,for adversIty,"
th,e Kinsman .of, his Church, and' yet the Lord of Hosts, the mighty
God, the infinite J;~ho~~h. . 4~~ what price did he pay? . '" He,;jg1jlVE1I,
HiMSELF for our sms (TIt. 11. 14). He was both the Ransomer. and
the Ransom. ".He offered up himself." His' blood was, the pnce ,.~f
our red~~ption-th~~prt;cious blo~d, so infin~tely valuable ill the Fa~))ex:' s
sight, alid so evedastmgly efficaclOus that It f~r ever" puts away sin,"
and obtained" eternal redemption" for his people. "Ye were not redeemed with corruptible things, as silver an'd' gold, but with the preciou$
blood of Ch~is~, ~s of a Lamb without blemi~h and without spot." O~.
believers, " ye are not your own, but are bought with a price, therefore,
glorify God in your bodies and your spirits which
hil." But ll]aik,
R2
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once again, the tenour of this sentence, " I have .redeemed thee." From
all eternity the Church was redeemed in the purpose of Jehovah, and
manifestly was she purchased, when Immanuel actu~lly laid down his life,
and "redeemed her from the c1irse of the law, bei'hg made a curse" for
her. Then the pre-ordained salvation was infallibly sealed and openly
ratified, and eternal life in Christ Jesus became the inalienable portion of
his, Church. ,Yea, more than this, Christ himself is the portion of his
people-by covenant union they are one with him, and this relation to".
and interest in, the person of Christ, far exceeds all their ot~er privileges
in him. But to return. Redemption is a finished work-" I have re-'
deemed thee." ,Therefore, believer, ever remember for thy, comfort,
that salvation is not a future blessing only.....:.it is thine'now-he hath
saved thee'-thou h.ast everlasting life-thou hast .redemption through his
blood. And then see how personal tp.e s111utation is, " I have ~~deemed
thee." Each and every one of his chosen flock was as much re~eemed
as tpe whole collective Church., ,The Lord Jesus, our at0I!ing"High
Priest, ~ore op. his heart the name of, each one giveIl unto him 1;>y the
Fa~her, and, not!. bne was forgotten when .he ,hung on, the cro~sl a,nd
poured olJ.t his soul unto death.,
.; ,
Surely we may exclaiIP-, ,\ With tht1 Lord there is, plen,teous redeIlfp,,:,
tion!" And when'" the R~deemer shall come to Zion, tc;> be glorified
in his,saints, and ad~ired in all ~hem,t9-at believe "-c-whenhe shall ,"~iftje.
and reanfhlate their.,llleeping dust, and transform· them into his own.g~9~
rious image-then will the words, "I have redeemed the~," be ind~~?-,
fully realized by his rejoicing peopll;J, and the whole redeemed famify
sho'!-t in blessed unison the 10,ud sopg of, praise, .:' Thou art worthy" 9
Lord, to receive glory, and honour, and power, for thou wast slain; anc;J.
hast rydeemed ;Us to God, by thy blood. Blessing, and, honour, ap~
glory, and pqwer, b,e unto him that sitteth upon the throne, l'-nd unto tp,e,
Lamb for ever and ever."
',;.

C.

C~\1J

P;lyrn.outh, March 9th, 1850.

n
A FRAGMENT.

I' '

TnuTHinakes all wait upon God, and, gather what he gives; buCA;rII)inianism makes God wait upon all, and gatqer nothip.g.! (Ps. ·civ.\ '
The former makes the least good work depend on Gcid, who can, do
,all things j the latter makes salvation, the greatest of all works, dep~nd
on man, who 'can do nothing (Job xlii. 2; John xv. 5)~
,,"
Truth gives all the glory to him, who has don~ all things well; but
Arminianism gives the glory to those who can do Inothing but ill, (Mark
vii. 37; Gen. vi. 5). The first passetll; by the l.Q~t, and so secures the
saved; the last grasps at the lost, imd so lets the' saved slip.;
Truth makes salvation depend on conditions which have been most
satisfactorily ful~lled j ,but Arminianism rp.akes it dep~na'on conditions
which can never be fulfilled (Is. xlii. 21 j Eph. ii. 8, '9~.
The former represents God immutable, and th~FefQre all his people J .
shall_ be' saved j the latter represents God mutaple', tht1refore his people(
may all ,be lost (M~tt. iii. 6)~
.
'.
,
...'
, .,f'lt;'
New Brunswick.
.
METRIO'S.'
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A ROYAL SALUTE.
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". Cheer up, my lads, ,
'Tis to glory we ste~r,
To' add something rie~,
To this wonderful year:
, To honour we call you,
Not force you like slaves;
For who are so free,
As the sons of the waves?" "
Beat 10 Q~arter,.

To the Editor of the Gosp~l Mq,gazine.

~

\

DEAR MR. EDITOR,
,
The yarn of your OLD DOVE,it S~ILO~ ha~ met the eye of another
old veteran Jack of the last war, that he little suspected had,ensconced
himself in the gaIley" ,under the' topgallant forecastle, ov;er which the
PROTESTANT BEACON flag waves aboard the "Gospel craft" too, ~her\l
he heard him singing as he paced his more favo,ured berth aoaft the mainmast (mayhap as a'quarter-master) near the' spot where th~ LiFE Buoy
is sU'spended, " Come, cheer up, my lads;" and he knows right well the
gapey's'thelspot ~ftt<r 'all for either song or yarn. Anp, dear friend,lle
has'touche'd a chord' in my Heart that will not let me be sile'nt, so by
your leave I will spin you a yarn, though the threads of it may not oe
so :smooth nor' of such good sttiff, or so well put together as his, still it is
"
,
got out of the same King's dockyard.
• r wi~.I j~st say~ if ~very nerve used to ,be brllceq 1;>y thll, soun,d o~ithat
aIr,' WHICH ~he words .of the song are sung to, under the beat of the jolly's
drum and the ship's fifer, ,and we were ready to do any deeds of onslaught oll'oilr' fellow-mor~als, cheered by that music, and supposed ourselves free, while the bond slaves of Satan, shall we not now as real freemen, made free by the truth of God (" And ye shall'kn<;>~ the truth, a~d
the'truth shall make y6u free,"'JohHviii. 32); be much more nerved a~d
cheered by one of David's sweet songs, of Zion, on our I~raelitish harps ,1
and shall we' not much more' 'feel, the truth of, and look forward'to that
day when we will realize the beautiful idea of olle of our ,own d,ear Christian poets, who in his day wrote : I

"

..f
~
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I.) "
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" Lord, I believe thou haat prepared,
Unworthy though I be ;
For me a blood-bought free reward,
A golden harpf6r'me. '"
" 'Tis strung, and tunedfor endless years,
1 ".r ,'And formed by power divine;
, ,. To sound in God the Father's ears,
,t
" ,1!j"o other name b,ut Thine.'; f

,

\ ,

, Yes,1 dear oMr. EditorI 'your OLIi DOVE R SAILOR little knew he 'haa a
brother beloved under the'lee of the 'PROTESTANT BEACON, whose eye his
bealltifulde'scription' of a ,voyage across ,the Atlantic wduld meet, so near
as to hear 'his yarn abaft the mizen mast of 'your '" Gospel craft;" but as
he has so very: \graphically desctibed the 'voyage tun dertaken , not as"a
volunteer; for he 'had never,' any more than your dId f6recas,de'man;' haVe
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shipped of his, ,own free will, or ever thought of sailing in your craft,
whose build and rig he D;1ost, thoroughly despised, while he hated your
articles and book of sailing directioI!s-, but owes his berth entirely to the
love of the Commander in Chief, who saw him making ,shipwreck of his
soul, and called him aboard u~der tnat'much deSR}sed system of impressment vilely carried out at, tit;rle,S jn 'i;Old ~ngland it is true-by men who
called themselves his offiqers, but 'were :n,ot--in those very days when he
and I were impressed against Qur will, hut' to which we owe all our happiness for time and eternity. And'l 'dear i Mr., Editor, there is another feature'in the case too often passed :J:ly'; 'we/do not remember-or at least
1iJJany who fal).cy tp.Ily',a,re smart bilors, because they get the rig, aye, and
are volunteers on board some of the oJher ships of the squadron-that we
were after all runaways from the service of our Lord ~nd Master, and had
a great big R against our names on the MUSTER LIST, and were only
];lrought aboard just as we had a light to be, for ~lUr names were' written
on the SHIP'S BOOKS long before we had any notion of it, and we, were
brought into the covenant, the ,good old Receiv,ing Ship (" according as
l:lE !Iatj:l chosenu~ in Christ qefore the foundation of the world, th~t,}Ye
'sho:uld be hply and withou,t blame before HIM in love," Eph. i. ,'1:);. ~v~n
before we were born, pr else, surely we would never have been cqllef/, to
8erv:~, Him, or been brought aboard of the" Gospel Cfaft."
:'\.'
, t., Well, then, praised' b~ the name of our covel)ant G,od (Prov,. li. 17)
tQat, ,there are many old sailors who, being sick of war, are ready, tp
~e'!we it, to their younger br~thefs in the serv}ce of her Majesty the Q,lJeel1,
whpm 'may God long' preserve over these realms, ,and convert 'her spuI,
'and that of gur little amateur sailor prince-yes, even leave it to tpeir
'gons:it may be, while'they long for that day when" swords sha~l be beaten
into ,ploughshares, apq spears into,prun~ng-hooks; when nation shall not
lift'np sword 'against nation, neither shall they)e~rn; the art of war any
'InOre" (.Isa. ii. 4), while they tell of bygone days" ana'recounting ofthe
mercies of t~e Lord to their own sO,uJs, ~ake uP, tpe'}vords of, the'/107th
, Psalm, essentiaJly the sailor's psalm, and love to tell to othllfS, tho:ugh it
should be in a long and even tiresolJle yarn-for ali are not, eqq.ally gifted
in the condensinj ~rt-the won,ders of the Lqrd, seen by thp~~ ,who trav'erse the" vasty deep," and wish that men (" Oh: th'~t men wOl\ldpraise
th~ Lord for his goodness, and for His won,der(ul works to the children
bf mlln," Ps. cvii.' 8, 15/' 21; 31) would De grateful to God for the mercies
of t'edeeming love.
'
The writer has much cause to remember many of those 'mercies; he
was often shielded from the'storms, ivh~n the waves raged around his ,tempest-tossed bark morally and physically, ,'qefore and since his new bh:th ;
'his head was covered in the day ,of battle, ,and his mind has been Brought
back with the rapidity of mRr~ ~qll;nrailway speed, by the words of that
song that has been quoted by yqur~p{D, DOV;l'RIS'AiLOR, and that used to
stir up every nerve in his bod'Yi' ,tOI s' day when!(theJ down of youth had
just shown on his cheek, when sitting 'as a'little middy on the taffrail of
the po,op of /in, old,well-known Mty.gup shipj,with the ever-,to-be-remem,be,red respected an(1 beloved servant o£, God, the late ,Captain Robert J:
~llio~" R. N., now/gone to his r~st embalmed 'in theJD;1~mory of all good
men, J?y his SAILORS' HOlllll, w1;l.o,hil9.,jJlst :\lnder,tQ;l!ietH,Q relillve his uppe;J:
lip of, its downy coat with his pen k'l/life, whenllM'.:~ l;weJ,'e ~roused by, the
well·known beat to', quarters, this jqllntical, ',' G,qmei clteer up, my'latl,,"
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t:~e ~nife slippep, and you~ now" <9ld, sai)or" ~ent
l'l;lq~~ to the anl)qyance ·ofrhjms~lf" ·and -ltmUseme,~l;~

I.

bleeding to q\l.~ters,
"of .11:is, compa\i1ion$,
who like himself and ElIiot, were a,t that time aliens to;'and rul.ming away
from, the covenant of promise, but who, God be praised, were afterwarps
impresse,r;l and brought on boar.il the. Gt;>spel. Ship. And again and again
the writer blesses and praises God that ae brought him and so many of
his old messmates and shipmates to know HIM, and has permitted them
to sail so long together on board the" Gospel craft," under the guidance
of the great Captain of our salvation (Reb. ii. 10), and the BRANCH Pilot
spoken of in Jer. xxiii. 6, well knowing that depending upon Him we
shall yet enter ere long the harbour'ofeternal r~.st, and behold the city of
the great King, and hear the cheers of all our old shipmates who have
one before, resounding in one universal song of thanksgiving and praise
(Rev. v. !) j xiv. 2, 3) from the e,,:erlastiqgr hills' which overhang the
city; and what is most surprising of all, realize\in perfection that our
" Pilot wise" who all along appeared so plain a Man', though the' Son 'of
~ Kipg, is'not .only· the Son 'of the KingHuf that celestial city, but the
KINGiof Glory' himself, and that ·we \VUI then H;ee Him seated, on the
great white "thrQne (Rev. xx. 2) in all His beauty'; and more than that,
~e ·bl'Qugh,t,.back again with HiM when He come~ ,to reign at the restora,
tion ,of alH.hings, lin His 'glQl.fwithall' His: SAINTS, even on this' ball of
earth in its glorified sta,te in that day, recorded in the 33rd ,chapter Of the
prpp:het Isaiah, verse 20 to the end, when U there shaH be no galley with
oarll,.)iteither shall gall;mt ship pass ,thereby j for the Lord is oUF Judge,
theJ..Qr.Q :is our Lawgiver, the Lord is'our King, He will sav,e us'". (v. r 21),
w,hell j,nde,ed the bst/of our .gallant crew, after all the ,storms and trials 'of
life's.long we.a:dsome~voyage, shall have' entered iinto the FAUt HA'VEN of
BLI,SS!, hot as a tempest.,tossed. bark, generaHy 'appears; j!try r,igged,"lJut
un,del' a crowd of lPilk-white canv,as (the' righteousness ofrthe' Lord); a·nd
all her streamers floating in :t~e 'breez,e j and though Satan may lurk
unde,!: the lee of the land, alld even dare to follow us into the' entrance o£
the harbour in his long black ugly screw propeller, and while we are becalmed perhaps. in the narrow rocky entrance between the. evetla~tjng
hills, fire his last gun,though it be a 68 ,pounder, and rake us' fore ana
'aft, still we are safe. '
,-/
d
!

Behold 'tis Jesus holds th~ helm and guid~s th~ ship,';
"'"~

,

'

1 · '

' ~ .f

And ,the Lord's own steam-tug books us on, and we .are' in a few fleet
mome,l).ts out of the last enemy's reach for ever; our moorings in, we
land, and are at once .:w~th(1)iltlceremony-introdueed at an indeed and1tl'~th
a princely royal Cou-tt, ;md heal.' '.the~' King :pronounce audibly ,our new
n.ame (" And I will write' upon him. my new name," E.ev. iii. 12), and
Vlrith it the cheering w,elcome, "WEJ;L DONE, ,good and faithful" servant,
eater thou into the ,joy of thy LOIi'd'; (Matt. ,xxv.23h 'and more, we
shall reign with aim gn the earth, ,"AQd .He hath mane us unto our God
kings and priests, apd 'YI'e shall reigp on dle earth ::.{Rev. Y. 10). And
fur~h,Elr yet, ,we shall, sit,ll:s priests,.all,(l kings," judging the world,r with the'
great Assesso,r (1 Cor... yi. 2 j' Matt. xix. 28'j"Luke, xxii. 30) j and'fr6m'
the lo.wpes~ s~at in, this ·nethll-r w.or}d .be\.c~lIed -to take the uppermo,st
seats, abPVEl gre~t,ca:ptai!l,ll in.that,dflY, f,and at that :gospel supper oHiall
Lamb, .w.hiJe. then' and.,llhere' we a're told ~h,e fo:wls of the' air shall b~ ~orn.·
missioned tQ,;derour.}dUgs, and ea,t>~llins, 4nd mighty 1llen" (Rev. xix. t~)(
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,May the' LORD, dear Mr! Editor,' give truerepenfance to, arld:call home;
all his elect ones, ,before' tha'tgreaVand' terrible' 'day', and speedily enter
the full number of hands'on board the GREAT GO'SPEL SHIP 'of ;the
COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF.
Thus prays AN9THlrR OLD WAR TAR,
Now converted into-A MAN OF PEACE.
Tr'amore, March 9, 1850.

A KNOWl'JEDGE OF CHRIST.
·To the 'Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
~y

I

DEAR BROTHER,
I
I feel that "to write the same thing to you· to me indeed is not
grievous, but for' you it is safe," and safe for me also; ana- it is my
prayer that the same thing may be more known by me, thafthe same
thing may be increasingly precious to me. In fact, I feel that, knowing
•whatever I may of the same thing"and enjoying whatsoever.I may of it,
still I find myself.a greater and greater fool than ever; for I see that
there is an injinity of 'sameness before me, 'even "Jesus Christ, the same
yesterday, to-day, and for 'ever," and that it will take an eternity·to
learn. the lesson. But it is most blessed, "after suffering awhile to be
establ.ished, strengthened, and 'settled," to be brought as a we\lned child
to sit at the feet of Jesus, and learn of him to. 'be "weaned ·frotJl the
milk and drawn from the breasts," and thus to be "taught knowledge,"
&Rd'made to undel'stand doctrine (Is. xxviii. 9). Thus situ'ated, we
'shall not be sa rash as to despise the .wisdom of God, or to call tne
doctrine high, or dry, which 1 find in the mouths of many whh' ought, at
any rate, to know better. It·is but,~ poor sign'of grow-th ,in', grace and
knowledge of the Lord Jesus, and ,we' may' not uncharitably1infer from
the above' text in Isaiah, that such are not, as: yet, "drawn from the
breasts or weaned from, the milk," although h&ving been so many years
in the way, they ought to be teachers,. as Paul says ,to the Hebrews
(Heb. v. 12); and they dO,not, by faith, "enter into rest, because of
l1nbelief; and thus seem 'to come short.'" '.If, after all 'my experience',
bitter and' sweet, what does it profit me'if I do not thereby learn doctrine? . What ,is the benefit of my continually 'contracting guilt on the'
conscience, if I do not thereby gain a ·knowledge of the preciousnes~ of'
the blood of Christ? What' do ,I gain by being afflicted, if I do'n<j>t
learn that" where afflictions abound, consolations by Christ much' more
a1)ourrd?1' . What pleasure can we 'enjoy bY'being'buffetted by saint,'aIid
sinner, ,and the·devil, if we are not thereby knocked high an'~fdry on the
Rock of Xges? r High and dry indeed we are when taking' our stand
there, and knowing 'that our blessed Surety has' said/,''':A.ll thy waves
and ,thy billows are gone over me"-a thing past:-and 'there we may
take our stand with complacency indeed.. But what shall we be pleased
with?· . W~ shall'be pleased indeed that we 'are in, a('place of safety, laRd,
that ~w:e have not," made .shipwreck 'of our faith;" but we shall "be
pleased.most of alhvith' the 1Rock itself, with 'the constitution of -thlj,h .
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Rock, with the foundation of that Rock, 'even Jehovah ,the Father, whom
fh>e'Lord Jesus (;Ps.'lxxxix~~ 26) also call/? ll. "Rock; and as ,the :r:,ath~r is
Christ's Rock, who, 'as the Surety of hisipeople, calls him the" Rock ~f
his'sa~vati~n/"so Christ is. oui ~ock, on which. we ~uild, aJ:.ld from which,
we drmk hvmg waters 'whIlst gomg through thIS wilderness j and we are
living stones built upon himself the chief corner-stone! What a blessed
unity! Christ in God, 'God in Christ, the Church in Christ, Christ' and
the Church in God, and all this, because of the constitution of the person
of Jesus!
Now "vhat are we to say about the constitution of his person? Simply
this, that he is Jehovah"and man in 'one and the same person. "There
is ,one God, and one Mediator between God and men, the man Christ
Jesus" (1 Tim. ii. 5); ,~hich words we may transpose and say, that he
is:the anQinted man, Jah Isha (therefore" praise 'him ill his name Jah,"
lxviii. 4), the Man who is the Anointed Jah-the Jah who is the
Anointed Man-the Jah Man who is the Anointed j and therefore, aftet
ali our prudence, we cannot be far wrong, in plain English, in calling
him the God-man or Man-god, which word is still less euphonious in our
inexpressive language. In some parts of Scripture he is called the
" Son of God," in others" the Son of Man j " but whether he be called,
Son of God, or Son of Man, he is still" Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever." We can say, indeed, that before he 'came
into the world he was not' clothed, in our nature, but we can never say
whe~ he, was BOt the Christ of Jehovah as well as Jehovah's Christ.
There is ,a distinction between Christ and his human nature" although
Christ and the seed of Abraham constitute but one Christ. "My supstance was not hid from thee, when I was, made in secret, and cm;iously
wrought in the lo;west parts:' of the earth. '+Thine ey,esdid see, my sub.
stance yet being unperfect/' He~'e Jehovah the Father :sa;w' the substance
of the Lord, Jesus 'curiously 'wrought' by' the Holy Ghost in Mary's
womb, although not yet actually brought forth; and where was ,Jesus
Christ himself before his incarnation but in the bosom of the Father? as
'he 'says; "I came f~rth from the Father, an'a am come into the 'world j "
and again, " Glorify ,thou me 'with thine 'Own-:self with the glory which:l
had with thee before the world"was. "1, Some will say he existed with: the
Fath,er' AS God only, fOY'which .they can give no Scripture, and others" as
Son of 'God only, 'and 'of such ~ would ask, who was' his mother? This
is-a great mystery, butfto !this' end ought to be 'all preaching, namely,
"to make all nieJ,l see wJ:ratis the fellowship, Of'THE MYSTERY which
from the b~giJ:.lning .afl the world 'hath "been hid in' Gbd, ,who created a:ll
things by if.:BSUS CHItISTY ,'So "here ,we perceive 'again Jesus Christ the
mystery hill ,in 'God creating all things, for" without: him was not anything made that was made," without Christ Jesus our Lord, the Word
that 'Was God, but 'i~ must be tller'Word, for "-in.the "beginning was the
Word, and the Word was with 'God, and the Wordlwas God j)' not God
was 'God, orthe Sonrof God'was:God, but "the Word was God,',' and
" by' faith we understand ,that, the worlds .were jr{J/I'ned, by the Word of
God", (Heb. xi. 3). 'I The Word was made flesh." And here we see
Jesus clothed in his substance, "God manifest in the flesh;" forasmuch
as the children are partakers of flesh and bloc;d HE also HIM&ELF likewis,e
took part of the same, "and thus tho,ugh r:ich, for out sakes became
poor, that we through his poverty might be made rich." This substance
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is the food of his phildren, for he has said, "E~.G~pt ye eat the flesh of
the >Son of Man, and 4rillk his, blood, ye havs;l no life in you j" and this
is the reason that so many go lean, becaus_e ·they would rather feed on
themselve/l than thus ,rightly unqerstll-nd the doctrine of the incarnation.
Bllt 1 see. my papllr. gr.OW$ ,short. The J;;ord has led m~ to write you
somewhat of the :mysteri,es ,of Chri$t, would ,that I had' a more " ~bun~
ilant entrance" into them, but after a Uttle more t.ri:Jiulation I trust 1
shall enter full sail, with sky-scrap,ers* /let, into my everlasting haven of
rest and security. The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with thy
spirit.
;
y OU.'l'/l )ill .evedasting bonds,
J. 0., BULTEEL, M.D.
,',

i,'

"

•
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. 2, Princess Square, Plymouth, lIfarc1l1,2, 18;50.

QCort.'t~potlbttttt •

To the Editor oj the Gospel Magazine.
"

BRq'!:1{Elh.,
"
'"
,,
in wat~r jac,e an,swereth' to face, ,so does the l;eart of ,man tg
J;llan,j'; and having, been brought into 3i correspqnding pathJo tl:jat whic:4
your correspondent, and our kinsman '" B04z '.' has evidently b~en led,
it is encouraging to fe,el the com~union of spirit, which the Rages of th~
Magazine are the instrument of-awakening. Whilst ,fl,le Isra:elite, who is
jealous for the purity gf the chosen, see/d, :\!lay contemn the favour of
Boaz lighting upon ,tp,c Moabitish damsel; yet, when it is ~iscQ:vered
that in the dispensation, of the Almighty, such must be, from the right 'of
redemption being with him j let not his good be evil spoken pf, who' in
such a cross-hand purpose is appointeil the ch9sen/instwment with" cries
aI)d tears," of directing" a vessel of mercy" to the L.qr,1l, Jesv.,s, who has
been ".afore prepare,d to glory.", Having' such tarej9ice in",and bless
God for, in th:efa:rther progress thr-!lugh the wilderness"it, ia .sweet to be
led 'beyond the nether springs, and in the contemphition of the upper
springs,,·to see Jesus the',spiritual Boaz, taking to himself the Gentile
spouse, and.in his own ,person, uniting, as 'in the day pf his humiliation
he declared all should be, 'under one, shepherd" and in one fold (John x.
16.). ~.
.
((hat ~'Boaz " Jll!).YJ I\Qt'be at rest till the 0hP.st-glarifying de,s~r~ b£ his
heart',be 'accompli~hed, and the" set time ", be a time of l,ove, to 'him j
and that the "Oospel.~agazine" may be instrumental' in, ma~y such
'rldlected experiences, ·is the earnest desire of' yours in the L,ord Jesus,
DE>\iR

J,. ". As

A.PHILIPPIAN •
• ~f<.
/~,t

• The topmos~ san of a mq.n-of-)Var.
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To the Editor of th£! Gospel jlfagazirte.
•
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BELOVED EDITOR AND BROTHER

IN

I J ( ,1.1•

OUR ONE GLORIOUS HEAD,

,
May gr,ace, mercy, and truth be llcbundan,tly I,llultiplied unto yo~,
through Hie knowledge of Goo the Fathet 'and the Lord Jesus Christ, by
the leadi~g a~d teaching 'of the Holy G~O'8t the C6mforter, taking of'his',
and so revealing the everlasting love of Jehoviih in his Trinity of perSons,
reveafe'ci: to us in the holy Scriptures' of"'~t~rn~i trutq, as shall catfs'e ,$rta't'
glory t'o be given to' each, and to the comfort of every poor sinner,
brdught to know that he is such; and {to abhor himself, with dear Job, 'in
du~t a;nd ashes before God, and to say, ~ith the Church in glory,; " U:n~o
hiln that hath loved u.s, and w~s~'e~ US ,~r?~ our sins,i~~ l,1~s r ~nvI?; ,bloo~,
i\pd hath made us kmgs and 'prIests 'unto God and hIS Father; and we
shall reign on the earth." I h'ave abundant cause to sing of'the mercies
of 'the Lord i1 his late visitation, 'rhen yqu s~w me on my bed of pain,
but Jesus made all my weakness'to'inimi(est hill'strength. Ho:w many
times his word was most blessedly brought to my remembrance' under
great pain and anguish. ''''Issacn:tris'it strong ass, 'c6uphing down between
two burdens: and he saw that rdst"was gobd, and the land that it was
pIe-asant,; and bowed 'his shoulder 'to bear, 'and hecame a servant u.nto
tribute" (Gen. xHx. 14', 15). ,Here!'[ saw Christ shadowed forth, bearing
my sins, iniquities, 'and"transgressions on 'one side, and on >the otherrthe
wrath of his divine Father poured out on him, in making him to bear all
the curse and the punishment due to'it; and with all as cottchi'n'g"\o spring
upon his and his Church's'enemies and'all tqe powers of lIell;' thus with
his bruised heel 'bruising the serpent's head; thUs 'leading captivity,
captive, and ascending ,up to glory 'as the covenanted Conqueror over
sin, Satan,rcl.eath, and hell; and now I can sing with the poet,

( ,

t . '

'r

" Alid 10, I plead the atoning brood,
,For pardon, holiness, and heaven."

His glory is great in thy salvation, honour and majesty hast thou laid upo~
him, "tl).ou hast set him for blessing" (in the margin). There is s,q.ch
glory in the word of, .\lur God; I see a little glimpse here and thtJrIJ, a ~ip
of the brook by the way, but cann,ot speak of it, for it is unspeakabl~;
and if a~ apostle could .not say, how can one of the weak one~ 'attempt
it? but in glory I shall sing as loud as any poor redeemed sinp'er" when .I
- shall behold him and be filled with his glory. I fear whe'n 'at our short
interview'I was not sufficiently 'explicit in giving you the lines written 'on
the death Of my beloved sister and friend, who slept in Jesus the 4th of
January last, after extreme suffering for eighteen weeks.
J pray our great covenant Head to hav~ you in his hQly keeping, itpd
make you a blessing to his one Church, enabling y6u to be faithful,'and
give you a right understanding, to bring 'forth wholesome food, and to
reject that which >is' not so.
',I
Yours 'in .Jesas our Beloved, ,_ ,
AN A:GEJ) SISTER.

Plymouth, March 15, 1850.
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testimony of the faithfulne~s of ourG-op;,in his gracious deliveran;,cti
froin:a',b~dt
death, of two, pi1it:iins. VYitl,1 ori~ (the late M~~
S~ONE!-AKE) we were personally acquamted. ,He was among the oldest,
sti.bscrib~rs to: this Magakine. He was"formerIy a hear~rof, and (if w,~
J;riist'~ke not). ?r~ught to 'a' knowh;dg'e of the tr~th unq,er,,'the lat~ beloved
PR, HAWKER: , During his last)~~t<~s----,which ~as ver,y'lingering-he
suffered greatly, both mentally arid'b,odily.' His d~rkness was excessive ;
but'i1op,g ere he cam~ to his ,sick, ~nd dyingli~d, th'e True'Lighi-Christ,
the Light of, Life-had shone into his soul;' and, froi;n, t):1at' day, forward,
hi~l,'heart ,plInted' after him whom h~s soul 10Ve9,. 'And, though ~e WaS
nbt latterly' indulged with the comfort and the joy he soug1tt fQr; yet,
ble~'~J~d: ~~ Gou,: he liv'ed ~o, prove",and he died to realize, that. i " i
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Tho1,1gh with 'no, sweet enjoym~nt b1e~t, .
Th~ co?en9~~ stands,th~,s~me." ,
•
::
, ',I
',' He knew' in, whom he, had believed.~', "ChFist was his only hope;
I(
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Qh'rist was ',' all hissalyation and all, his desire;" and from our ,mariy
years' acquaintance with hi!ll,' we, know'ithe languagerof. his.'heart ,was,
"WhomhaV'e, ,I,in heaven but thee? ,and there is' none "upon 'eal'thd
e:tesh:e besjde thee« My heart-:;tnd my flesh"faileth, but' "God is) th'e
strength ofimy heart, a!1d my pQrtion for'ever.,"'. AS'in the cl~se of his
pilgrimage, the mind of our late frie!ld:; and: qrotherbecame'somewhat
seriously affected, we do mO,st heartily. rej<;Jice in, tl,1e 'deliverance, which 'agracious God has' been" pleased:thus so' seasonably to,' vouchsafe unto
him. We are thankful on, %}S ~,ehalf, and ,mentally ,exult with him in
that triumph over sin, Satan, death, hell, ,and, the grave, which he now
realizes.
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'MRS. ,LEY (upon, whose removal the other, lint<1! were ,w,l'itten) is
refem;d.'to in the ~~tter bearing, the,!ignature 0'[ ,"An,;'Aged Sister"
Plymouth.", ,She ~a~ (if.W" :r~~em1?e~ rigJ;1tly) passed her threescore,
,years and te,n; was deeplyjtaught of ~od ; .~!1d a precious ~itnes~ ~01 '
h~s truth, yv,~ ,bt<Fe~ei that, s~e,top,: ~a~ i~1 fon,ner ye.arsl~ hearer Of':QR~ "',
H~~KjERh ~Q.t ~f; late, has. att~:qdJed t~e ,1?inistry of<,>:\lr fr~end and brot'h,,<t,~
B;\BB,. unto whqm~iap.d to, wlio,sepeqple, she was, v~rx,g:re.a~ly e~dearEj,d;;'t
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,To, t?~, f~reg?,iI/-g ';V;e mayad~ l an extract f:rP'1}' ,a letter j u~~ ,~~c~iv:e,d
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" StocJw;ell, March' g; 1'$50. [
"Last week W.e'Wen) dow~ in'Ro,chester. In our previous" visits we
hav,:e ,always:,hitlierto:ha:d the comp~ny of one of your ,coI)stant readers ;'
but she was, last January, number:ed amongst th" ql~l!l!ed,th\it die ,in th~
Lord.;. She had been nineteen weeks confined to ,het bed, and suffered
rii~ch through 3: bad cancer. Her testimony thr~:ughout her ill.ness')'I'.as
. ~ha( of quiet confidence and assurance in Christ as her precious Saviour,
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'l}n-li.,po~h to hig~ a~A Iow th,at came to see her she ~a<l ~ wprd ,insea~on~

,it;, IS, mdeed" m such ,that the memory: (of the 'Just IS blessed"Hex:
:Ohristian life ,was quiet, unobtrusive, ,and yet: active:
'," "
'
", Mareh 12.-'1 was prevented going on with this yesterday bya friend
calling. , 1 was about to tell you that, I had just come from:visit~ng
another famiIyin a:fRiction, 'wh<;> ar~also your readers. This familydiq,
consist,~ffht:ee siste~s." Last Thursday, w~ek itplell:~ed the'Lord'l~o ya\i
one of;,th~m home to himllelf, who, thougp. she hild lOng been ,aiJing, :.y~it,
was a(last carried off by,a most rapid/consumption. She was'a most
estaqlished believer, and had formerli been a member of Mr. Triggs'
congregation. For the'la'st 't",b years,' ih particular;, shehas,nof hd
that great joy that she preyioiisly had, 'bu~ sh,~ 'believed that the Lord's
p,urpose in it was, that 'sh~'mi$ht'not)~~!l onft~m'es ~~,d feelings, b~ton,
C~rist al<j,n,e:, Her pres~ous .Jesus }Va,~i, all ,her :pop~; and, ,though:,l/-t
times'~lJ:(ri;1g:the ~ast fe,w ,days, h~r mind feltcon~used,yetshe observe,d
this did not affect her salvation, which had been Jong since;settled. ,She
also, like the other case; hiLd'a'cancer, which, had she .lived', would have,
causeQl much suffering; but ff-on{ this she has' b,een mercifully spar~d.
How~any more of your readers,,,,holoved and prized the free salvation
in Cf[f'i~t, have been taken hence; we I know not; bV~ doubtless it ",ill,
affgrfl'You some little gratificatIon in khowing that 'YPV- were p:rivileg~~;
to ll\inister for a time to the comfort and refreshment of two who, ~re,
'absetit from the body,',presentwith the Lord.~"
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They sleep in Jesns,a'nd' are bless'd,
,
How kind their sluinoer$,'are ; ,'
'From snffering and from sin releas'd,'
And eV'ry hurtflJl snare."
" Ari::'we n~t tenillng upwards,'too,' ,
'As fast as time can move?
Nor dO',we 'wish the honrs more slowl
To keep us from onrlove."
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B.f~t4~r, exercisbd '.d~eply, i;;he flesh, but stan ding firrit on' the.. ~ock
'CWrist 'Jesus,
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Grace, mercy,' and peace be ~ith yo~. l Now affliction abound$, may con~o
lation$ muchmor y abound. It 1S but a Journey, brother; the sharper and the
rq,ugher it is the sooI\er.it will be over,', "H~ will not' lay, more upon Y9U than'
you 'a,re able to Deaf'; land with ,every"temptationand 'affliction, ,has "made, Epr~
vision""arrangement,' eternally planned) a wayior your, ,e,s~ape." ,1 H,W-,- ,is)
closed, th~ ,heart of;the,Lord God of Sabaoth.is not closed. ,If ch!mges,an'd
war appear to' be agains~ ,y,ou,'llothing has arisen, or can, ar~se, to.'~lte,r the
purpose 'or turn the heart ,of our loving Father. ," Having loved h~s own whicIj.
were in the .worli\., ,he loved,them',unto th'e end," BlfsS his 'dear nam~! 'It is all
well, dear brother,; though he leads you abbut" and instrtlcts you, ,yet,'he keeps,
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y'~YI. an~ ~~.ifl';~e·ep. you !l~ ~Ij~ij~ppIe of his eye. If t.?e A~iI ,r~v~~.Ll(. ;~ie! ~.6uhi
ni hIs vde UlslfiuatlOns~lf, ne mfuses'·the'fIre of hell mto' the. abomI'iialbl'e nature
of which we are the par.takers, an,d int!) which he ~rst i)1fused ·hiS V~ti~llb"l'lie
dO~S)1«;>t p.r~ye l,1iI,nself le.~s .a Jiar" which he. was froPl,the begjni:lingJt\.And
whateve~ \1l\~y, be .the ch~,acter, he giy~s us, how~ver tru~ gs i~l'llspectst4g};ljd
~ap" whICh I~ !a~ de as ,hllll;Se~f, p,r liowe,ver false as I'espect~ the new, map of
grace,s.ti!l oli~deaJ' God and Father":'-'ouJ' loying Bridegro~IP--;-gives not ,h,~~\~
tp'a word of it. ',What a p,ecious passage that has been to rile, 'and still is, an:t.
eve.!' will be, '''iI 'kriewthat thou wouldst, be 'a 'ti-ansg,r~ssor from the womb.""
"Not fOI"y'oursakes"but for' mine own'sake, have I d6fie'this." Why! we are not
nearly so interested in oIl!' own salvati«;>Iil as our glorious~dvocate is interested inl
liInd fOr us. Wllat affects us affects him, in the highest degree'i If we fell short,i
wh~t, as ,Moses ,said, what would bec,ome of his great name?
, My brother, you are a poor". helpless,'short-sighted (in yourself) lindone, sinf~i
creature? and s~ a;m I: Well, are we ~ot just such as't!ie Lord J~s~s, ,engage~
to save? We feel' at tlm~s the corruptIOns of the heart 'rIse to defymg the power
of God; f):nd a'something within says, "I'll yield, I'll give waY,; if I'm d!l):nn.ed'
for it.'~ But' the' Lord prevents----'he travels by another I'oute-he steps: in
between us anll the ,temptation; I;ebllkfs, the' tempter; and, e,re wel'are aware,'
by;a w.qisperJlf love and a lpokof compassi~n, breaks,our hear~s, anq cruUlPle's'
us 'into, the, sweetest h U l l l i l i t Y " 1 ' .,
And now,' may th~ ~ord be with yo~, dear br?ther. Jesus, Jesus is your o,n~y,
refiige. 'Oh, that you may'be enabled to look more'to him than at' yourself;"
Hke:th'e serpimt"bitten' Israelites. I 'cannot;' I dareiiot lodk at self
cirdum./'
sfances;"buhimply to the Lord'; HOPING in ,him; and hehelps'me"'daily help!!'
mll with a little help; just enough for the day, and no'wore. Thus have .I' be'eh'
living, from obligation, for some time.. ; Each step is in humble hope, not confidence; each day I begin, not wit~ (1s~ur,q,nqe, hut 'with a pleading for needful
grace, wisilom, and strength. I al,Il supportel1 won,drously, led on most graciously,
given favour in the sight of Q,thers to .my soul's amazement. And, my brother,
is not this your daily experience? ,. Well, then, bless th'e Lord fot it; hope
against hope. To-morrow shall be as to-day. Needful graqe, sufikientstrength,
;md necessary supply.
'
'I
I had a sweet interview at the throne on ,Sabbath morning.. Left my bed as
if 1 could not say a word in prayer; instantly bowed the knee; the Master
ope»ed his ear and his heart, and I got into his very bosom, made him my confidante, told him all, took the dear household of faith in the arms, pf my: ,faith
(which was so sweetly strengthened fbr the time), was permitted t6 mention the
names and the cases of several of my brethren-amongst them my brother
Groom., Oh! it was a sweet season to my soul., I was as happy, as peaceful,
as contented as I could pe thi~ side heaven. How preci0,us such seasons!
And what shall I' say of my dear Lord? of myself I dare say nothing, but
that I am the weakest, the most short-sighted, the most undeserving of all his
f!lroily,;, as \ told "him this morning, " Lord, I have a ~om,ethjn~ within that
would pluck thee from thy thron~i. and yet ! lo,:e thee to my very s?ul." Of
HIM, what can I say?
Words fall me.. H,e IS faIthful, true, ever gracIOUS, ever
kind, .lie w,atches, pver, he,stJ;engthens, he supports, he supplies. His naIlJ.e' is
precious, his arm'is mighty; his'love it sea without a bottoI)l 91' a shore, his' foJ.:'
bearance without it parallel, his compassion incalculable; 'His gentleness to me
beyond aU,description. I' have 'high thoughts andllow thoughts of ,him'; 'I love
him arid! I; hate ,him; ~ fight for him. 'm,ld .against f him,;', I long to see",his, ,dear
fac'e'in,glpr,y,',and I say,'" I will nqt have: thislmaii ,to, reign overoome.'" I .cry
hlul' hp! as. ",the chiefest· am0ngst ,ten, thousllnd,an:d,'the altogetherJ lovely; " I
crY'hi~ dow,n by saying'~e is',a.~ard. Mas.te!, reaPi~g wher,e, ~e has p.ot·SOW~."
If D? Y~IlLunderstand thIS pal'~doxlCal hVlI~g:~ dear brother?,o, Ah, that you do.
M:ay"he bles$-~ay he comfort~~ay'he gvacl?~sly ~ppea~',fer you;' Rememb~r'!
me' wliert .,at Ithe ,thl'one..• If .he ~Jves' you an. ,mte1'Vlew;j.;,...lf. he says, ",W,hatilS'I
thy. p\lttTtidn,f.and what. is ,th~ reques~ ?r''''';'-if,I'\~!leIl',:Yd~ 'ha~e to!d out ',youri O\':'!l'
tli:tl!\-of ,w:oe,. he'-' d'Qes not appear ,Weaned,]but -sbU ,b:erlds' a hstenmg ear;f' tHen, ,11l1
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you. have room in your ;petitions, me.ntiol) me; tell him ho,w mapy fears I have,
wh~t ,infinnities, wh!tt.gloomY!flPpr~hensions, ~nd how ~mc\l u,!bel,ie(.., 4- sk hiln I
to qarry me, on:-to ,brjng ,l1)e th~o.ugh,t~ give me, wisdo~, unae~star:ding, ,;md,
ill! needful strength. And then, when he favours me; as'" ode good turn deserves
another," I will'return the"favour, rem~mbering you (as I w6u~d ·have you me);'
by name before 'the throne. 'Dear 'br'other, adieu!
Ever y~urs, in the hope of the Gospel,
D.
L01l,.don; Jan. 18, 1842.
,I
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PERSECUTION AT DINGLE.
To the Edito?:, of the Gospel Magazine., ' '

My

1

'I

DEAR FRIEND,

I ''have for some'days wished to give you, fdr yodr' H PROTES:TANT
BEACON" (a corner much wanted for dear England in her backsliding
days), an' account of the persecution at present raging against the poor
converts from the Church of Rome in Dingle, that I might draw a contrast
between the sufferings"of, 't}te ,~ev., Mr. Lewis, the imissionary clergyman
there, who is living under' 'the shelter of a noniinally Christian government, protected still by British,.laws; and' olir missionary to the heathen,
Dr. Bettelheim, residing at Napa, in the :i'sland of Loochoo, having re.
ceived very recent· accounts from both places.
I cannot do better, in beginning with Dingle, than give you a short
extract of a letter from the Rev. Mr. Lewis; dated the 5th instant, as it
will serve to show better the state of things than anything I could advance.
" It is a very great ~omfort to know, tha,t so many of the Lord's people
take a warih interest'in'tl1e ,¥orkgoing on 'in Dingle. You cannot have
the remotest notion bf ,the terrible persecution raging here at present.
May the ,Lqrd enable us to glorify him in the fire;' and make the'fiery
trials of the poor converts redound to the praise of, his mime!'"
)
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Now, d,ear friend, there .are fo,ur priests arranged ,in battle array against
this one ,single servant of God, who is by them, at their bidding, ca~led
" Parson Lucifer," "'the goose, "Beelzebub,'" &c. He is, moreover,
proclflimed from the so-called alt~r of God, villified in, every way, followed in the streets, shouted after, and even pelted. The police have
been obliged to interfere, and, ,as heretofore, the petty, sessions, and even
assizes,' aJ:;e opliged to be hfld recourse to for the pro~ection tIle law. I'
maintain, ~hat it is now-as in dear Gayer~s, time, when, our' lives
were threatened,- all the influence of the priests., The people are
quiet, pealleably'-disposeq, kind, warm-hearted, and friendly; as I can
attest from an' eight years' residence in' my mountain home, when I frequently told them, when our lives were threatened, "The priests must
send to Tipperary for a man to sho,ot me, for they'l~ never get a Dingle
nian 'to do it." ,And if I required any proof of the feeling of this 'people,
I hd' it in August last, when I' paid them a hurried' visit. The" caed
mUle falthas" of the Irish we'lcome were' never more thoroughly manifested. Fine, able, manly fellows of men, instead of shaking'my,hand;
kissed it; and old women embraced me in the street; and: this welcohie'
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was genera), and much more plainly. evinced by Roman Clltholics than
the converts whose battle I had been privileged to fight. Thus much for
this. kiI\d-hearted people; and yet, strange to $ay, they are so worked 'on
by the priests, that ~hey are brought to persecute a man whose only
motive in living amongst them is the salvation, of their souls. 'T4at the
priests are the instigators in this persecution, and all other moVes of' the
kind. in Ireland, no man can doubt. They feel" the craft, is in danger,"
and something must be done to stem the current; little knowing, poor
deluded men, that the _move is of the Lord, and it is vain to attempt to
Stop'JEHOVAH in his purposes of love.
I
'
One of these wretched men in Dingle is said to be the author of ,a
profane song, written lately to the air of " Na luck aboot the house," to
be sung by the youn'g ladies of Dingle ; and, with horror I state, actually
sung by a mob of some three hundred persons, under the wiudows of
your countrywoman,. whose only motiv.e in remaining in Dingle is love
of 50-uls. One verse in this song I consider so blasphemous, that I give
'it for the, benefit of your readers, to,warn them from the shoals oLPopery.
It was addressed to the Rev. Mr. Lewis, as if from the lady alluded to"
and sung by the priest at,the house of a Roman Catholic lady, the widow
of a respectable barrister:'
'
I! ,
.",. "While you will teach '(0 know ~he Lord,'
',11

.',

You'll be to me an Adonis fair ;
Of matchless beauty, grace, and mien,' .
And lovely f1owi:Jg hair."

S,urely this needs no comment. And, this ~nall, if he be the' writer, is the
successor of one who was cut down by sudden death. 'Shor~ly after, the
parish.'prie~t, another of dea~ Gayer's, p'ersecutors, :was removed 'by c.hol,era, a~d this so.ng was s,ung ]lnder your ,friend's window,s,. and she ill
in her room. Yet she writes'

rr: " I feel they are pe~ilous times; but God is our streri'gth. Cannot
puny, lJ.uman weakness 'lean on such an arm? What time J am afraid, I,
wiJI trust in the Lord; and bl~s,sed i~ the .man that trust,eth, the, ~p~rit
says. Oh! for more trust, more relymg faIth." She adds, ',' They tied
a 'dead cat to my knocker; and every time,'Mr. Lewis comes in' to Bee me
they assemble for shouting j but last nigM was worse than ever. They
were at' the church gate. Mr. Lewis W;lS beginning his sermon. The
police went out and captured some, which was 'the sigI!-al for drums, fifes,
and' screaming round and round the town; theiwere like demons let"
loose. It is the Dord alone can restrain the people; this I 'felt in an.
especja! manner; fol' what was l?e hindrance ,? why did they not 'go'
greater lellgths ?' because they were kept back by 'HIM who holds the'
winds;, -'On Mr. Lewis and myself the v~ngeance ,is, poured j the poor
co~verts a~e not injured, thank God! Remember us. We are placed in
the midst' of dan~ers and trials. J need no~ ,apologise for writing so
much of ourselves; I feel they are perilous times, but God is' our
strength."
, I could ,wish to give fiIrther 'extracts, whieh are of a deeper dye, b\1t
my limits forbid. Wh,o iVqul~ beli~'ve su'ch sc'elles could be enacted in a!
so-called c)hristian country, by nominal Christian,s",under the guid~ncebf
tpose wh.o, pres~m~ to call thefIlselves priests of the ~n~y TRU,E, CHU.Rl(H?
,,' Miss Lamb.
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Defies' not this nrak~ manifest the 'truth' of ihd~e very -8eriptures which',we
apply to Rome, as'the, a:postate!?€il~istiitn',C,J:lurch? ':F6~ where' is' the'
other in ChHst~tJd6fu;' or''',wha:i n6th1iJa:LChristiart Chu'r6h: i so ads against'
tho~e' p~~~6'ps :w:li~~e ~nly,ai,m, is ,'Ito' bri)lg"pqor ~irinep~j~~q~laipted :With
t.he w<!rds of a loving Sa~i9ur"evim ,J:esl1s 'Christ ,the Gpd-man ? And
,?uch .are, the effects of theteachin~' ,o(th'e'se Jour ,Roman,'Catholic priests
111 Dlngle:; \'. ' :~ (
.. ';',~'~'; , f , r J,f' +' ,If ,/
~
And'now; dear friend;con,frasHnis' c?ndUct with' the, milder movement
Of a heathen goverillllerit, 'ullthii f.he.'vile ,in,fluende 'df,tortl'lring JAPAN.
Dr. Bettelhei~ i~ petsec,!-te'd, it ,is ,true, hut'it is rriilk,-ai1d·~',ater,treatment
corrlpared wi,tli ,t~at: ~(tho~e in: Dingle. 'He isfollow,ed: by, ~pief, who
)Vatch' his 'every,movement, and ',warn' off ,all to whom, he 'speaks; they
surround him I when' he' stbps, and enter"pri vate' hous,es, al).d' remain, while
he ,sp~aks to the 'people,; ,yet !,l0 violence i~ even threatefled, no 'c'iillirig' of
names. We ,hear, J;l0thiIig: oqakihg his'life::' he ,lives anel breathes freely
in;'the midst, of ~these' poor heathen. ' Ther~ 'is ,no yell'in'g, no screaming,
no shouting'i1fter hilJl: in r~he st;i'cets,)lo pl'.6fane'son'gs written and sung', by
their priests, ';"0 'cursing
him ',even franl heathen idol altars, where
Saian ~i'lJl8e7J,i~'evoked. Do not' these, heathen, 'worked on by J apan~se
influence, put to, 'shame those' nominal Christians? I have read attentively the entire'of Dr. Bettelheim's journal of a residerice of three years
among'this'heathen people, and I do candidly admit, although they wish
to get rid, 9f a,preacher of the cro,ss from ;amongst them, their conduct is
plild lIrnd,amiapl~ ,coippared to ~l~e pc.:ople~of"Dingle, press~d .on by the
influel,lc~ of t~eir priests.., i\.t t~es.e 'Very assizes of ,Tralee, there a,re fiv~
persons sent by the magis.trate~ for:,trial on,account of their base 90nduct.
!)fay,for these per$~cut~ng Sauis""that,th~ L,ol'd, maY' arrest them ·in ~heir
d,oWD":ar,4 ~ourney? an~ ,turn the,'P ~into so many ~o,v,jng J!a~ls, thl\t they,
lIke hIm, ,may be spared, parqoned, called: to 'be pr,eachers of that TRUTH
of which. they" are now such, deadly ,opposers: May th:e Lprd ,open their
, blind eyes,......blinded .1:Jy the god of,this 'World-pray~, ',' ,
"
Your' friend', all' Old Sailqrof. the true blue stamp, '
.'
", "" "'No' PEACE,:wlfr~ ROME;'.'
Tr-amore;
Wdterford,
March
8,'
f850.
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T.o theloregoing we subjoi~ 'a letter'fromJMiss:LAMB'Hers~lf, dated,
"
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,,' Dzngle, March 5.
"My DEA"R.
MR. ,J)OU\>NEY,'
"
",
',,'
"
•
' r'
,.i ,. ""
ri'
, " I am much oblig~d for yOU! kin~ IJot~, a.nd sympathy in <!)lr pl'e~rpt trying
position. ' I thank you also for 'the h!llf-nbtes, '&c.,' you have forwarded ,for our
suffering people. We' are exposed to much lul'noyance.Thr fO)1r violent p,ries,ts
are doing their utmost to eXCite the people, ap.d have'3ucceeded~r The chapel' is ,a
scene of merrirn'ent'j :for'theyhave 'Called in' ridicule to their aid, 'and ani' using
this weapon in tUrI~ witp, i~flammat~ry speeches. It is s((llrcely possible to describe ~he state we are in. I wrote some of ·th 7 particulars.to Mr. C-,- j a,nd
'as you c~n hear them fro~hlini. they ,viII te!l'y.ou, s?'~efh.i,ng' of~he proc~edings,of
the la~t few days. ,On FrIday last; the parzsh pl'lest__a man of peculIarly ferocious character....:rorced h1is' way 'into (~he 40use o( 'll' poor' mall, na:ni~a Mooie;
who was',in ~a:'dying stat'e: ~h'e',wife"ah'd children acte'd nobly, ~eclaring he sliopld
not go into the bedroom. He flung them out of ,the' room; when :he was collare<].
by a boy of fifteen, who snatchedhoJd:of,theoniament:("I :do'not,knowthe name
of it) round his neck, with a cross on it, and trampled it under his feet. The
'l , ~.
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eldest little girl went out to call the polipe; and when he reached the dying
chamber, the poor man said, "I di4l not send for you. I am a Protestant; Thave
my own clergyman when I want him. Go about your business." At last, he left
the house, but returned in the evening, bringing cake and wine; but no admittance for him, and he was obliged to yield. The poor man made a declaration,
which was signed by the medical man, and several converts, that he neither sent
for him, nor desired to see him. The Lord removed the poor sufferer yesterday
morning. His trust was not in man j his last words were, ' I die in the faith of
the Lord Jesus Christ. Thave no hope·but in his,merits.' Another precious one
was removed from this scene of trial to the rest above last Friday. It was sweet
to hear' the poor sufferel' say, 'My eyes are fixed on Jesus. He i~ my, confidence;
I shall soon be with him.' He inquired for 'another sick man, and was told he
was yet alive. His end was' emphatically peace; not a struggle, not a groan
marked his exit from this lower world; he breathed his soul out irito his Re~
deemer's hands. They thought he was asleep. This poor creature had been a
great sufferer for, several 'years. He' was looking forward to his removal with
joy. He often said to me, after a long illness I had, 'I was afraid you would be
taken first j I should nO,t lil-e to be left behind.' The Lord has granted his re~,
quest. I am spared a little longer, I trust, to work in his vineyard. It is sweet
to feel him to be a shield and strong tower from the enemy. We cannot suffer
more than our God oflove'chooses, and he will give us strength according to olir
day. You would pity poor Mr. Lewis, hunted by a crowd like a mad dog.
" Believe me, in the bonds of covenant love,
I
" Yours, sincerely,

"D.

LAMB.""

Of what is not POPERY and its PRIESTS capable? From our :lJ.earts we
, pity its poor deluded votaries; but with its priests we can have no syrri~
pathy. Hear another instance of their cruelty, which occurred in ,a village
a few xp.iles from this three, weeks ago. A poor old woman was sick in
bed. Two priests being in the village, heard of it. They went to the
door ofthe cabin, and inquired if she would like to see them, in order to
.. prepare" her. [Oh, horrid' blasphemy!] The poor woman answered
in the affirmative. The priests then d.eclined going into the house, declaring "that the devil was there," because two of the old'woman's grandchildren had been sent to the Protestant Scriptural Schools. They insisted
that sbeshouldlbe"broughtroutside; and this was done. In this sickly
condition the poor old creature was wrapPl:1d, up, ~n the be,dcJothes-was
brought out into the common highway-and there was ... confessed" by'
the one priest, and "absol ved" by the other. She died the next day
but one.. And'lan~~ystem but Po,p,ery, and any,m!j.,n, but a p.riest, would
be indicted-and jj1stly, too-for manslaughter, upon such a proceeding!
But mark the inconsistency of the thing. ,Popery say,s it can laF
ghosts. dispel the devil, and we know not what: Why did it not do so in
,the caSe referred to? If Satan were there, why not charm him, or cqm,mand hiJfl away; and not be guilty of s1,lch cruelty as to hazard a poor
~ick wO,man's' life? That Popery p-oes pretend to such power, is a fact.
Within sight of whete we now write is a National School House. SOjne
time ago, a ghost was said to haunt it. We 1p.ust cOl\fess, that if t:jlere
are any such rioc,turnal, visitors, the National' Schools are not at all ,an unlikely" resort for the~, for virt~ally God's word is r~Jecte~ in' them; an~,
as ,a consequence'J where God IS not honoured and hIS word not read, men
are "g;pen '!Jp, (0 8~ron9 ,delusio,n thapthey should bclifJv,e, a lie."] Well, the
priest-,was sent for ;" masses';were said; and 'as a! matter 'of course, no
more has been heard of the ghost.-;-ED.
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A FAMILY MEMORIAL;
BEING A DAILY RECORD OF THE DYING EXPERIENCE OF A NEAR AND
DEAR 'RELATIVE.
I

It.

(,Concluded from

.t

r

p. 141).

ApRIl; 15.-To-day t4e dear sufferer (i)'clock I wentagdin into 'the room, a.nd
said to me, "I can realize the tholigllt ,found her in a state of rapturous "ahti.
thllt'I am going to heaven, but have dpatioil. She, said that her views of
not formed any idea of what heaven is; heaven 'surpassed all expres~ion j she
I do not think, though, that this. is ne- had expected, peace ~nd' abi'di~g trust,
cessary. When, however, I close my ,but the Lord had given her JOy such
, eyes in death, I shaH knQw it all,'while as she had never conceived, had never
you will be left in darkness.
even wished or hoped for. This was
" , Oh! 'tis a heaven worth dying for,' followed by a day o~ extre'me pain.
To see a smiling God.' "
. Dear mamma ~ald, that ~he waS deAs she lay commun,ing with God; as is hghtfuIly happy In her mmd j what
'so frequently her habit, I overheard would the we.alth o~ 'yorlds be to her
her saying, " Is' .it possible, 'that in a 'now? she saId; rehgIOn was ~ll sh.e
few days, perhaps less; perhaps it may cared about; she'Wan.ted to b~ m heabe longer (the Lord knows; I hJlve no ven, to, serve' God wI.thout sm j here
choice, His will be done)',js it, possible she could. not I s~rve ~lln' ~s' spe o~g'ht,
that, hi a few days, I shall'be in heaven? ~ll.was mIxed w~th sm; but w~en she
Then I shall leave this poor frail body IS m ~eaven. she would. serve HIm day
'here and shall fall down and worship and mght wIthout ceasmg. '
my God.'"
This morning I sat with dear'm~~ina,
APRIL l7.-My dearest aunt has and she clasped her hands and saId,
been realizing the same glorious anti- ,'" Oh, glorious hour! '?h, bl~ss'd abo1le','
cipations, day after Gay; thougb, at
I shall be n'ear and like my G~d.''' .
times, her weakness has been so excesAPRIL .IS.-Dear mamma is much
sive" that she bas been scarcely able to worse to-day; extremely w,eak, arid in
think at all j yet" all aloIl;g, there has great pain. In the evening, 1?efore I
been an earnest desire to depart and to went to bed, she said to me, ,( My love,
be with Christ, and yet a willingness to I did not think that you would have
wait His time. Very frequently does had a mother to-night to talk to you.
she say.'" When, when wit! the happy While I was &0' ill this afternoon, it
time arrive?" And at one of these would have been very delightful to 'hav,e
times, after saying so, she continul(d', had one here !lpd another therJ'olferiIlg
" When? J say, when? when? I am up a little petition to God to relieve me
quite" willing to wait His time." I from the pain j I do not know' whether
think I have never seen her in such a de- you did or not, I leave that to yoft."
lightfulframe as she enjoyed this morn.
APRIL 19.-A day of extreme weaking; aIljoy"peace, gratitude. "Oh!" sh~ ness. In the morning we thought that
said, "I have"had such a lovely night; she could not survive it. After lying
At first, when I had had a little sleep, for some time, exhausted from the great
~md was able to".C?1i1IIf~.ile with God, I ,pain s1;Ie had been suffering',she began,
thought how delIgHtful It was to do the "My heavenly F,ather, I thank thee
will of Godj'and 'fheif'looked 'forward 'for I'emoving' thi~' Jitreme fever'; ,~ and
to the 'ti~e. whenl"ex~e'cted to"suffer 'then remaiiie'd silentfoi: some',minutes'
'my l?erspiratidI\s'/ ~rrd l,:~~~trllsses,' an~ when 'she br:oke,f~r,th"
'
", J
G d I' 'c , 'rH'
thought ho.w delIghtful It 'Would be ,to
a'
"
H'i" Sh,l"
d'"
esus, my 0, KDOW IS'Dame,'
sUll~r lor., ~!D'"
e) seemeroy~rHis Dame, is ALL my trust....
flowmg WIth gl:atItude; eV'en the httle
portions of food,.?( whic~ she rartoof Towards evening she.reviv~d. "
throughout the mght, enkmdle'd a flame
APRIL 20.-Last mght. dear mamma
of love to the great Giver. At nine said to me, ¥' Why is itl why is it? But
•
s 2
"
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do I ask why it is, when it is my hea- morning she looked on me (as she said)
venly Father's will that I should linger with dying love, and expressedher conhere? Were a child to ask her mother fidence that we should meet in heaven.
why she let her sta~ longer than she, There was a pecnliar, tenderness about
expected, it would be' thought taking a her rna,nner. '
liberty; and were I to ask my heavenly
In the afternoon she became much
Father why he lets me stay here longer worse, and A. snpported her in her
than I expected, that would indeed be arms, while the dear sufferer laboured
taking a liberty."
under the most distressing oppressiou
This lllorning aunt seemed much re- of breathing, gaspihg at every breath
vived, and we, conversed for some time. as though it would be her last. On my
She llxpressed 1]er thankfulness for the saying to her, " I think you are dying,"
supp,ort whicp God, had given her, the "I am afraid not," "was her answer.
joy which she felt in finding that He Mr. F.' though~ that she could not
I~had Iliade it so cpnfirm,atory to the faith survive long in this state, and told her
10~ Qthers"and thll hope that He would that he thought her dying. She re, still enable her to bear her sufferings mained thus about an hour and a half,
with patience, and bless, them to others. and then her breathing suddenly beThe next day was sp,ent in the same came more free. She fell into a sweet
,deligll,tful anticipations of heaven, and sleep, ,and awoke much ref,reshed.
gratitude for continued mercies.
"
:Etefen;i~g to this ~ong perio~ Qf agony,
APRIL 26.-As grandmamma was giv- she afterwards said, "It was a beauing dear aunt, her bJ.6Cakfast, she said to tiful prelude," meaning to her death;
h'er, playfuIlIY, ",This is a breakfast fit and again spoke of the Lord' as always
,for a princess." "Do not you know, better than her fears.
mother," aunt replied, "that I am a
On Sunday, morning she suffered
king',sdaughter?" Sincethel a stdateshe llluch distress from an apprehension
has been exceedingly happy, at times ,of the recurre~ce of that most painsuffering much, especially during part ful difficulty of breathing" I sat by
of to-day, when she struggled through a I her bedside, a,nd endeavoured to cheer
long and dreadful paroxysm ofcoughing. her; and she plainly saw that it
APRIL 29. - Yesterday, evidently was a device of the enemy to' shake
much worse. As she was taking a sip 'her confidence in God, Awaking from
of wine and water, "I shall drink ,11 ~\1ort dose she said, "My God, thy
wine," she said; "in the kingdom of will be done, thy will be dOIl~;" and
my God:"
' ,"
soon after, "'Do with me as 'seemeth
The following morning she suffered good in thy sight." I continued with
very mUCh from her, cough. About her ti1l towards evening. ,At times her
the middle of the day, Mr. H. prayed mind appeared distressed, and at times
with her j and, though she was' very cheered, as the temptation gathered
"weak, yet she put her ameu to every str.ength" or, the' victory was' gained by
petition, sometimes repeating it three turns. In the afte~nool) she was full
'times. She took leave of him as though of confidence, felt tliat her fears had
'foi" the last time, "'(700<1 bye, dear arisen from Satan's m~lice, and extrem~'
Mr: i-I."j m'ay"G'od \le always at your weakness, besought the Lord to pardQn
right hand, and you will not be moved. her misgivings, placed her whole trust
May you be to many what you 'have and unbounded confidence in Him, and
been to me.,"
' w a s willing to wait His time, a mon-th,
Referrin'i.tosomefears'wliichshehad It we'ek, a day. " '
I ' ,;'
'nad o,f;t11e' fast struggle, said, " He is
'It was my turn to sit ,up 'witll, her.
'beft,er to
tha11 all my fears." THen, About twelve' o'clock she, ~~ok~ with
" ThoU: heiLl't!st 'iinimy little prayers, her heart overflowing with)ove, and
and' thou'lt take me 'home soon;" began to converse aloud with the Lord.
and, tnrning to K, "Oh, 'my E., I "Peter was grieved that Jesus said unto
wish I could take you with me, but him the third time, , 'Lovest thou m~ ? '
His wilLhe done."" Come, L01'd Jesus, ,and qe said, 'Lord" thou knowest 1):11
come quickly. How IOl)g wilt thou things, thou, ~nowest that I lovelthee,'
keep, nw ri'oin thee?" ,
""
I love thec, J"a.o 10ve the!!; '1' h,e;q c~n
On S~tlll:day, April 29th, dear allllt say nothing else, then I can say, I love
'continlied n'\;lch' as before.
the thee. Thou art worthy, thou art wor-
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,t1~;; I ~hall soon 'be with' thee; B:pd "to eat' something, but she c'ould not
'then I will sing·t1wnew song, and cast take it. "I have done with eating, my
'my' crown at thy feet, for thou' art dear girl, ", she 'said, ",and I never wish
'worthy. I'hate no righteoushess of 'to ,begin again,except to, eat ,the 'bread
of life'. ",; ~
1',
!Py own'
,
Mon'day' night,May 8.~Since ,I last
'i' 'Nothing in my hand'i brinowro'fe, 'dear aunt Has ,been gradually
, Silpply to thy cross I cling:'''"
growing worse. 'On ,Friday', reviving a
,
"
little, she said to me, fl Is it possilile,that
But'th6'u 'hast paraonei). ,me. There's 'I am so near heaven? One,moment in
nothjn'g like my Gild!' !Oh who would heav,eIiwiH make amends for alL I know
not:\C:ive thee? Who would pass through my Saviour, I love Him; and I cannot
,th'el, world and 'not Iovethe Saviour? bear fhethought,o,fanpther disap.point'ijad J ten thousand, hea{lts to give, 'merit: ", At anot~er.time, in l:eply,when
~~9rd, theyshpuldall betliine." ',' "
I, aske~ ~er how she was, "Going
i 'On 'Mon'day, on' goingintbher bed- home.' I hav~', been comfortedl ever
,room, J said to her, " I have'been look- silice you read ,that ,piece to me (refering op you, while you slept; 'you looked ring to the account of the peaceful,dsi1th
very ill." "I ,am v'ery ill," shEire- ofBishopCowper,intheC~urchofEng
plied,," butI aIb. quite happy." "You landl\cl~g~zine);and,when I go to sleep,·
have 'had a' comfortable night ?"''''A ifri6t too sleep'y,' J co~merid'myself to
:lovely night;" referrin'g to' th~ com~ my heavenly 'Father.' 'Oh', my.heavenly
munion\Vhich she had enjoyed with the' Father;, how I love Hilp'! How my
Lord.' "'Tis heaven begi.lIi"behlw?" love t6,Him is increased!"
," Co~pletely."
"'"
, "Perfectly happy, perfectly! oh, ,my
Sitti,ng by her bed-side at noon, I Savjour,' whether thou take me now or
heard: 'her say; "What shall'a dying nqt. Perfectly! Oh,'howhappy. Come,
sinner do,"but flee 'to 'Jesus? That's' Lord Jes~s/come quickly!" , I
wha,t I'v'~ been' thinldng of all night;
" My Saviour and my God,! That is
and:!'know'his'kind 'arms are open to 'the sweetest sound tliat ever strikes ,my
receive J'lie:" Soon after this a friend ear. Iam ready, 'quite ready for His
came to, see her, and then she spoke to summons; l<i~ging to be gone; but
him in the 'most glowing terms' Of the ho;pethat I am' willing to, ,wait His'
hapI,Jiness w~ich. she' enjoyed; her time.'"
,
,.,'.,
peace perfect, her JOy unspeakable.
,On Sunday she was much wor.se.
During the 'next day, Tue'sdilY, he'r While supported in a'state of extJ;eme
mind was at times depressed ,from the exhaustion, and apparently on th'e v,ery
same cause as before; but the depres- point of death, she su'ddenly broke
sion gave plac'e again to confidence and forth, "Come, Lord Jesus, come
'self-resignation. When in great pain, quickly; why are thy chariot wheels so
or when fearful of a recurrence of th\l very, very, very long in coming? Now
difficul ty of breathing, she has desired' take me, if it be thy blessed will, now
us to kneel down and pray for her; take me; I (lln not afraid of .death."
three times qf late s~ehas ~one ~o, ,and In the evening sJIe r,eJ:nained still exthe Lot8 ':has;' I.tru~t; heard.Pr~yer hausted,%ut with the same' 'iml'ent de~
'seems h~r X~rY,breath...
" '\'",
sire to ,depart, and'be"witl\. Christ.·"
Thurs~ay,' ';'May 4.-" Come, Lord
Throughout to-day she has,be,en eve,n
Jesus, 'come: quickly;' keep me Ilar- weaker than yesterday, much harassed
nestly praying to thee till I am with with the ',cough in the e'vening. During
'thee. , I am l'e,a~y, I!ap1waiting, I am a sever!!. strl1ggle ~\ith the cough, .she
longing to be gon,e." In' the,afternoon ,suddenly said ill' a'.fuIl and firm ;'oi~e,
dear mamma said to' me, "Oh, E." 'as though bearing' a';dying testimony;
my dear, think what a 'pl!1ce I am go- "I aill perfectly happy, perfectly Q,ap,ing to;'no delusion, no disapp(jintment! py; if ,this is the last struggle, I\a!ll
Oh, thinkdf'heaven, my ,dear, and what- quit,e ready, ready t,O fal,l d!>wp., aqd
ever you 'ha-v:e' read about it, think that worship Th~e,;, ,oh, LOl'~ J eS,l;Is"I aa9!e'
is whei'e I am going." I. asked her Thee. Comc,J;,ordJesus,comequickly."
~'i!
.
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• At this time: h~r Illness had 'pr,hduced' it continhal1:lr6wsiness; Iso that she'frequently
fell asleep almost'in an instant after she had:lJeen'speaking,. <it ',I " : : ' "
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I went,out, and on my return found
her engaged in talkipg 'aloud in communion with God. "Lord, to whom
shall-I go but unto Tht>e? I believe and
am. sure that Thou art able to keep that
,whIch I have committed unto Thee, as
well as that which I c!Jmmitted to Thee
twenty years ago, as· that which I committed to Thee a quarter of an hour
ago." And then she commended her
soul into her Redeemer's hands, ex'pressing. her ~rm and entire 'relianc,e
upon HIS ments and atonement, and
holding rapturous communion with the
Savio\lr.
, ' ,
" I ,have been thinking," she saiq,
"why the Lord can be keeping' m~
lin,gering here so long:.
" , Jehovah. now r?solves to show,
'"
~hat HIS A,lmIghty power can do.
MAY 9.-~ was reading' the 61st
Psalm. to dear mamma, and when I
came to the '5th verse, she said, "That
is beautiful! 'Thou hast given me, an
heritage with them that fear, thy name.'
Oh give, m;e but that; give me nothing
else, give me my, heritage ,with them."
; From this time to her death, the dear
~ufferer. still had .to pass through deep
water-s, of. affliction; her pains sometimes being almost beyond endurance,
yet her confidence remained unshaken.
On Friday, 12th, she was evidently
much worse'; her medical ,attendant
entering, said, "You will soon meet
your li'ttle boy," " Yes," she replied,

"I shall sllon meet my Saviour who
died for me;" and then, expressed her
hope that she might me~t Mr. F. there.
. Thr~ughout the d~y spe appeared dying, and was frt>quently saying," ~eaven
-heaven!" In- the evening she said
to E., "No delusion, my dea,r E.,
110 delusion."
She spoke with the
greatest composure of her approaching
death, and desired us to pray earnestly
that sqe might soon be released. During the latter. part ofjthe .eveni?g, I sat
by her bed-SIde conversIng WIth her;
she was longing to be gone, and full of
' light. About twelve o'clock her breathing bellame more oppressed. She said
to me, "My dear J., I wish you had
seen several persons die, you would
then know Whether I am dying. I
think I am dying;" Her breathing becoming still more difficult, we called up
all the family but the two little ones,
and all stood round the bed watching
·for her departure. I held her hand in
mine, and for a long ti;me when I
,presseq it, she returned the pressure,
till at length she ceased to exhibit con!~eiousness.
For SOme time,after t}lis I
supported her in my arms; and then
agam laid her on the pillows; she gave
one groan as we changed, her position,
in a few minutes after her breathing
gradually became fainter, and at half'past three in the morning of May 13t~,
1837, she entered into her so-longwished-for rest, without a sigh or a
struggle.

lttb.tdU~.
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Scenes and Sket,ches,,frorn Life and Nature " Edgbaston; and other
Poems. ' By TnoMAs RAGG, Au,thor of " The :peity," " The Martyr
of Verulam;" " Lyric~ from the Pentateuch," " Reber," &c. &c.
London: R. Washbourne, New Bridge Street; Birmingham: T. Ragg,
90, tIigh street. Pp. 1'86~' - i '
,
A MAN'~ho {Yould write p.oetry m~st be born a poet ! EducatiO,1i cannot
givf;l. that lilonception of figure-'chasteness ':pf idea-and fommand of
lang~age, .\\Ih5ch are essential to poetry! \ All these Mf.llagg possesses
in a'n eminent degree. And, from his very position in, society-engaged
in the actiYe~ business' of life-he' is a standing proof, of the power of
:natur4x', 'as 'distinct from, 'and' superior to, merely artificial or acquired
abilities. As in his previous poems, so in these .'. Scenes and Sketches
from Life ~nd Nature," ;M,r. Ragg pours f~rtp th,e most beautiful th(;mght
-at one moment with vigour as by a mighty torrent-at ano.ther as a
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gently~f1'owing str!faW•• whpse' watersrefre,sh and' revive wherever" they

pass.
• ",..
," .Inscrutable 'art. thou,' "
Oh, Providence! in'all thy wondrous ,ways,
, The wrath of man dotli praise thee!' and his fears
Work ,out thy sqvereign will. Change follows change,
Natiops a~cend and faH, atoms and worlds,
'
At thy command arise~at,thy c,ommand
Vanish, or shrin~ to nothingness ,again.
, put, wandering on with brute, unconscious gaze,
Man marks not thee, sees not the lIlighty, hand"
That ushers every change j has fix'd the bound
Of every habitation; and, amidst
'
The strange events that every day brings forth,
Is ' overturning, overturning' still,
, Till he that will come shall come.' "

.

.>

"

. . . .
'

" My God! my Father! ~h, how oft I need
That salutary les,son ! Toil and care,
My chief companions, what in some would seem
Duty or virtue, would, in me, appear
Scarce other than a vice: Too anxious still
About the ,morrow, this un trusting he,art
Hath ever sought to see pro,vision made
For f\\turewants, and spmething laid aside·
Aga.i~st th!l chl,l~wes of a cloudy day"':'"
Perhaps'not free from an exulting pride,
And gl.Qry,in the Saxon principle
0,£ self-dependence-and thy hand of love
Has kindly ipingled in my every cup
Keen disappointment's draught of bitterness;
And made me. feel the prod uct of 'my toilOr half, at least, of what I thought my ownWas but a visionary ,good, too like
The shadow, that as swiftly we pursue,
So swift before us flies. Oh, teach lIle, then,
By these repeated tr,ials, to depend
Less on myself, and on thy blessing more,
That, of those bitter, salutary draughts,
Which to my lips so often have been press'd,
Less may be needed now."

The Sinner's R'lfin and the Saint's Redemption. By M. M., Autho.l,' of
"Th~,Chri~tilm:sDailyPorti\>n." Lon~on ': Ward, a:t:tdCo. j Liverpool: PhiIip and, $on.' Pp. 80.
EXCELLENT!' It is worth its weight in gold., We have read it with indescribable satisfaction, and can mCiJst cordially. recommend it for its
purity, its point,, and 'its power.

..

Bible Thoughts. By, the Rev. JOSEPH CARYL, M.A. Edited by the
I
Rev. INGRAM'COB.B,~N, M,.A, .JjoI+doI}:' Tegg,alld,Co. fp. 248.
A TEXT of Scripture. ana a thought upon it. Very good',
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:ABSENT·FRo-J.\f THE' BODY, PRESENT WITH·THE 'LORD.
Lines written on the dE,mth of Mr., SToNELAkE, late of' Portsmouth, who was for many
years a zealous advocate of a free-grace gospel, and 1:tighIy,adorned his profession by
a holy walk and con'veisatiom .He fell asleep in Jeslls, on,Thursday, Feb. 28, 1850.
OUR friend is gone,' 'his race' is run,"
.'Our friend i~ gone, his' r~ce is run, '
The battle's fought, the victory' won ;
Behofd him standinjpiear the throne;
Though great his conflicts hy"the way,' With. bIood·bought crown, in white'
Almightv grace hath gained the day. .
array,
,
"
He sings chHst's love in endless day.
Our friend is gone, his race is run,' I' .'
.',."
,
'.
Grace did complete what grace' begiiu;' ~Our.r~~~nd ~s gone, lJIs.t:ape IS run,
Lov'd by the .Father and ~he Spn,'
. ,.;N?cl~\l~y .~ky, no sett.mg sun;
And Holy Spirit-Three in Ohe!
HIS fe}Hs, haye fled-hiS t~ars are. dry,
He, reigns vylth Jesus Chns,t on high.
Our friend is 'gone, his race is run,
Oh happy state! his' bliss· complete,
And now he has arrived at home;
May we in heaven \lur brother meet;
The heavenly hosts will hear him tell,
With' c'ountless millions we'll adore,
How love had saved his s9ul from hell. The love.of Jesus evermore:
.
tIt
i ' " .•..
,E. P. D.
Portsmouth.

DEPARTURE OF A'SAINT.
DEAR sister LEY is gone to rest,
And.when ,in sickness,.long confined,
Upon her dear Redeemer's breast.;
Her soul to Jl1sus was resign'd;
. She knew him as her living He'adHis name was p).'ecious fo her heart,
Her soul by him was daily fed,
And often 10nging,t9 depart.
'
He was her life from day to day; ,..,His· pi'esence .was her. heaven below,
While here on earth her. soul did ~taY;; ; His love ~o ~er did richly ~ow;
Sh.e knew him as her hi4ing B!ac~"", iJ fIi's ,narpe to J;1eI; :was daily dear,
And triumph.ed in redeeming gJ;ace.,· .And him 'she' found for ever near..
And now she will for e~e~~'pr~i~~' '.. " 'And n~w 'slle li~~; ~~th Christ above, .
Her precious Jesus face to face;'
In arms of eveJ;lasting love;
For evermore she's freeJrom sin, '
"Ill! songs of ,pr\lise ,to .shout:and sing
With Christ eternally shut in.
'Fo God, her SaviQur and, her King.
Plymouth.
" .,
j
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" FROM ME IS THY' FRuiT' F,O'UND:"-'-:'Hb·~.I;tiv.
"..
.... ',." 8.
,

"

I

life and holiness
OH, praise the Lord with joyful.breath ; The seeds< of
'
<.
't ".
Come, saints,. let songsaoouhd'; ). " , ,Sp,ing not fro,m nature:s ground,;.
In Jesus dw,ells.alone the grace,
.
To 'all your' cries thy .J esu's iaith, "
. "Frbfu Him'thy fliuit is fo'und." J
" From me thy fr4it is found."
\,
• " ~ , \'f .. If
'.'
'The Church, through" Htm, shall :tr~J
Loo1,<,not within}qr fresh ~!-,pplie~"
l, vel!on,
I'('~. ','
vir: :dh~~'~)
• Search not thy"soul'around; ,)
Th9uglJ, foe!!; and. wars 'astOI,l:n<\';>, . " (
To Christ the Head lift np thine eyes,'
And shout at last, "The battle's won,"
t "Ff(~m Him thyfru!t is r.(;lU~d,:" l,
" Frbm Chfist our frui
t "ti~ folihd~," .
'.
I
,f
I
/:j'
':1
.Come, sinners full of fears' and grief,
Then 'ble;s Him for' His hilitchless love,
;' ·;TQ.Him let praise,redound,
Through sin's distressing, wOUIid~
Here's precious blood; a'sure reliefWho makes His people richly prove,
" From Christ thy fruit is found.~'
" From Christ their fruit is found. ':
Birmingham.
'
J. J.
J
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